
PjtOM time to time, my Lord Duke, the rumour comes abroad
that you are about to play over again the game of last November,
and tha t we shal l soon have auother dismissal of Ministe rs, and
another dissolution of Parliament. For the sake of those institu -
tions of which you profess to be the champion, for the sake of the
part y that looks up to you as its leader , nay, for your own sake, it
behoves you to beware . You have the power , no doubt ; but it
will be exercised the second time with far more peril than it was
the first . Repeated offeaces against even that tame and for-
giving creature the Britis h public , are not now to be committed
with impunit y. It may be that wheneve r you so please there
will be a renewal of that anomalous exercise of the royal prero ga-
tive, by which the King's responsible advisers have once been
chan ged, with no advise r who was responsible for the chan ge. Or
it may be that , at your Gra ce's signal , a majorit y of Tory Lords
and Tory Bishops will confer a more decorous form on such a
chan ge, by rejecting or mutilatin g one or other of the great and
beneficial measures now in progress. But in either case the
mischief will lie at your door. The people will know whom to
curse ; and accursed you will be held by millions of your count ry-
men : by the millions of Great Britain ; and the yet more deeply
injured millions of your native island , fierce in the bitterness of
blasted hopes, the moment after those hopes began to bri ghten.
It is well for a man to calculate carefull y, before he makes him-
self the object of such feelings as will fix themselve s on you
should there be another counter-revolution in his Majesty's
councils. Moral offences have ere now become legal ones after
their commission . There are provocations so great that t hey
reconcile men 's feelings to that ex p ost f acto j udgment which in
ordi nary cases is abh orred as injustice. This may seem an un-
worth y consideration for a hero ; but your Grace's laurels have
been won rather by wieldin g the baton of the Genera l than the
sabre of the soldier , and Generals are often men of calculat ion.
I believe you to be so, accordin g to your abilit y. I wish to assist
vour calculations.

Suppose Lord Melbo urne and his coadjutors again kicked
down stairs, the question will instantl y occur which you yoursel f
put , on the Reform Bill ; * How is his Majesty's Government to
Oe carr ied on? * Do you intend to govern with the present House
of Commons ? Tru ly that seems an heroic undertakin g. A
tolerable trial has been made alread y. Beaten on the Speaker-
•hip—beaten on the Address— beaten on the London Univers ity
Charter —and finall y and decisively beaten on the Irish Church
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question— there is little reason for your part y to expect anythin g
but more beatin g unti l the dose shall be sufficient. There are no
middle men to win over ; you have had them , and much good they
did you. The time has been , since the passing of the ' Reform
Act , when you mi ght have cajoled some wron g-headed Rad icals
into a tempor ar y cooperation ; but th at time has. gone by for
ever. It would have ended then with the turn- out of the Whi g*;
it will not now begin with tha t . With the Whi gs them selves you
are in a position which is fort unate for the countr y . Your quarrel
with the m has gone too far to be patched up.

• Never can true reconcilement grow
Whe re wounds of deadl y hate have pierced so deep .*

Between them , and you there is now a gulf fixed, which no sacri-
fice of a patriot , or of a host of patr iots, can fill up. To them
your touch is disgrace and destruction. What then do you dream
of doing ? You must dissolve Parliament .

But there is the Corpo ration Reform Bill, my Lord Duke ;
what will you do meanw hile with the Cor poration Reform Bill ?
Will you pass it in the vai n hope of purchasin g popularity for
the elections ? Wh y, the enforced and hollow boon will au gment

Even should you gain a few more votes, you will have to encounter
an Opposition of a more stern and vi gorous character than tha t
which so recen tl y wrested the reins of government from your
hands. You cannot rule the countr y by means of a House of
Commons chosen under the Reform Act , provided the people be
in a state of excitement ; and into that state they will assuredl y
be put by the pros pect of your return to power. It might hav e
been done with a little more patience . You should hav e allowed
the Whigs to go on a few years longer , supportin g them in every
unpo pular measure , but leaving the odium to fall on their heads.
They mi ght have been cau ght in that snare. They had begu n
themselves to think of the possibility oi' your partial retur n to
office. The blue and bu ff feelers had been put forth. The germs
of corrup tion in the Reform Act would also hav e ri pened rup idly.
The little constituencies would yearl y liave become less, and in
the inverse proportion vendible . Your time would hav e come
fatt enough ; but , t hank ** to the rapacit y of faction , you could not
wait. You have throw n away your chance of again rulin g, for a
time, thr ough a corrupt House of Commons. W hat then will

the stren gth of ttie Reforme rs arra yed against you. Will you
reject it ? The consequent excitemen t will give them yet greate r
str ength . Any way your part y must come to the poll under less
favourab le circums Lances than they did in Jan uar y last. The
Whi g and Radical coalition was then onl y in embr yo ; now it is
firm and compact. Another election will go far towards absorbi ng
Whi ggism into Rad icalism. The last contest was chiefly fatal to
the undecided and temporizin g. The next will be yet more so.
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you do ? Gover n with out one ? Supersede repres entat ion^—put
the press under a censorshi p—and reduce the countr y to a proper
monarch y ? Aye, there the boldest of your tribe must let ' I dar *
not wait upon I would-' And yet to that , or to convulsion, must
the nation be inevitabl y brou ght by the rev ival of Toiy domina-
tion. If you have any insight into futu rity, my Lord Duke, th is
is the pro spect you must contem plate . You once shr unk , or pro-
fessed to shrink , from civil war in Ireland - This would be a more
fearf ul stru ggle. The fortunes of your part y weie not then so
desperate . Have you become desperate with them ? Will you
risk your own revenues and station for the lithe tax and the
pension list ? It is not wise of you. In the dread convulsion you
would occasion , thunderbolts would fall against which laurel s
would be no pro tect ion. But it will not come to this . The ap-
proache s toward s milita ry despotism would be too closely watched ,
too promptly encou ntere d, for there to be any dan ger of the blood*
shedd ing and violent revolution which must be its result.

There is another way of looking at this subject. Suppose the
election s got over accordin g to your most san guine hopes; suppose
a House of Commons , thorou ghly corrup t and easily mana ged,
let Sir Robert Peel lead it whithersoever he will, with a majority of
two to one at his bac k and beck. Has it ever occurred to you to
inqui re what the effect of such a state of thin gs would be on public
opinion ? To what points it would be directed , in what course it
would flow, and what changes it would eventual ly realize .' It is
not difficult to predict . In the fi rst place , t here would be a
general conviction of the necessity for anot her and more sweeping
measure of Parliamentar y Reform. This con v iction prevails now
to no very limited extent. It has been rap idly extendin g, eren
while the re was not much apprehension of Toryism. A year ot
your Parliament would not pass before pet itions tor Trienni al or
Annual Par liaments , House hold or Universal Suffra ge, and the
Ballot, would be pourin g in from all quar ters . The active adro *
cates of these measures , or at least of Triennial Parli aments*H ousehold Suffrage , and the Ballot , are eve n now as formidab le
as was the whole bod v of Pa rliamentar y Reformers in 1830. A
single Tory Par liament wou ld give t hem the preponderance in
the next Parliamen t. They would earn * the Hn>t election which
took place. And the fi rst session wouid car r y t hese measu res.
And where wouid you then be , mv Lord Duke ?—Wit h the
Peers, your compeers. And where would they be !—• Echo
answers , where ?*

Certa inl y t hey would not long be—in opposition to the Com-
mons. Another eflec t of your brie f rei ^n would be to bring the
priv i leges of tht> House of Veers into livel y discussion as a prac -
tical Quest ion of immed iate interest . The subject is afloat already.
Hereditar y legislation is a broad and standin g mar k , which tbm
ahajts of those who ' shoot folly as it flies could uot hav *
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failed to hit l6ng ago, had it not been veiled by the corru ption of
the ' Commons. So long as the born legislator ** bad a command -
ing influ ence in the appointment of the chosen legislators , ther e
was ;itttLe to brin g their own aptitude into question . It is a very
different thin g to have to endure a permanent contrast with the
6bject» of • popular choice. It is still worse to be re gard ed as a
fatal obstacle to almost all the public good which is aimed at by
those who are so chosen. The return of your part y to power will
be the death-warran t of the House of Lords. The people have
made xip their minds to be efficientl y represented in the House of
Commons ; and they will then lear n that they cannot realize that
desire while the House of Lord s exists as an independent branc h
of the legislatu re . The inquir y will promptl y be ente red into , in
a biismess-iike manner , how lon g your Lordshi ps are to be allowed
to fctop the way ? It is not wise in those who identif y wisdom with
the i securit y of class-interests to provoke such an inquiry ; be*
camse the reverence for hereditar y legislation , like some people's
religion, rests on faith rat her than reason , an d requires a conside -
rable F prost ration of the understandin g.' The notio n is become
popular th at law-makin g is a work requ irin g no small 3hare of
ability and information to do it to any good pur pose, or even to
avoid the production of great mischief. It is thou ght that the
needful talent does not come by inheritan ce. It is seen that even
created lords do not always owe thei r privileged being to the
wisdom manifested by them in their pre-existent state * but to
some of many thousand circumstances , quite independen t , act ing
o«l the mind of the King their maker. It is st ron gly doubted
whether some be born with a capacity which any education what -
ever can ' manufact u re into a usefu l legislative capacity ; and it is
also stron gly doubted w hether the course of inst ruction at the
Universitie s be at all ada pted to t rai n the very best capacities to
fitness for the public service in the funct ions of legislation . There
is also a disposition to speculate on moral influence s, and inquire
into the disqualif ying effect of sinister interests upon those whose
tarik t is professedly the promotion of the common good. It is
asked whethe r the Peers , as a body, have a perfect identit y of ii^»
tefiest i with the communit y . All this is certainl y theo retical  ̂ and
as^uch very likely to have been let alone by such a matter-of-
fact people as we are : nevertheless , ever since the rejection of
the Reform Bill by your H ouse, the question has been allowed to
tKM kesfe a mixed chara cter ; and t here wants nothin g but anothe r
Tory restoration to mak e it entirel y practical and ver y urgent.
The kr gumemts , my Lor d Duke , are all very simple and read y
made ; they are piled \Mp in heaps like cart rid ges, and are as easy
to handle. There is onl y to dist ribut e them ; ' prime , load , pre-
6e^Cflre  ̂

srifid there you all are; logically, btovrh tb atom *: u Now
the u&iversaJ logic; or a people UaV some force in' & ; &a xjauch) ft
may bey as the rah* mituma of ktn ga. Are you prep ared for
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this consequence, which will certainl y follow should you persist ?
Could you face the disbande d Peera ge coming out , some afte r-
noo n, from the hall in which they had been cashiered, each one
shru gging his shoulders and saying, ' For this we may than k
Wellin gton !—Wou ld he had died at Waterloo V

You are the champion of the Churc h, my Lord Duke, and
Chancellor of the Universit y of Oxford . To be sure the re is
somethin g in this of what Bentham would have called the risi-
bility-excitin g aptitude. There are t hose who doubt whether you
can construe you r own diploma without your chaplain's help. No
doubt they scandalize ; and I think it may safely be averre d that
your reli gion is equal to your learnin g. The theological exhibi-
tions which you have thou ght it your official duty to make since
your instalm ent , are perfectl y amazin g. You first detect ed the
athe ism ef the Dissenters , an d announced the Thirty-nine Ar-
ticles to be the articles of Chri stianit y. Your nam e alone exeited
as much enthu siasm at Ox ford as did ' the Bishops' and ' the
ladies' together , on a recent occasion at Cambri dge.* And no
wonder ; for in the visions of the holy an d hopeful sons of clerical
expectan cy, you appear like Ban quo's ghost wit h a glass, in which
the y behold bishops and ladies in long and beautifu l perspective.
Now it can scarcely be doubted that the reinstatement of your
part y will shar pen the edge of the controvers y on Chu rch Reform
to an un precedented degree of keenness . You tur ned the Whigs
out before on the Irish Church quest ion, and so converte d them,
practical ly, to the appropriation princi ple. You will convert them
to somethin g more next time. Depend upon it that if there be
any attem pt to go on without realizin g some practical good for
the Irish people out of the revenues of the sinecure Protestant
establishment in that countr y, without concedi ng to nearl y their
full extent the claims of the Dissenters , and without a broad
measu re of English Church Reform , t he cry of separation between
Churc h and State will become a popular and endurin g cry, and
one which eventuall y must pr evail. In no other way can that cry
be hushed , even for a brief period. Nothin g keeps it down bat
th e confidence of the Dissenters in the present Admin istrat ion,
combined with the earnest desire of all enlightened politicians that
the ecclesiastical fu nds should be turned to account for the good
of the communit y, and not be sacrificed in the scrambl e and con-
fusion of the abrup t destruction of the alliauce of Church and
Stat e. To see your part y agai n in power will make both these
classes desperate. They are not to be tri fled with. You will
bind together the Radicals and the Dissenters out of the House,
as fast as you have bound together the Whi gs and the Radicals

•, 'Whej ievt* the tenapts of th«j •outhera gallery (occupied hjr the uiider- gra-
dua tts . in th e Senate H ouse, at {he in»t *llution of Marquis Camtlcii) were at a law
f or 'A *il$We fcn which to efcerche fhei r hittg *, thef fell hack upon th© Bbfca f**ad
the Uulie*» *»y In theatric al phf *•*» go*d ttock piece*.'-«%Altr« img CArvmtcM.
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ik'the House. You will direct the one power against the Church ,
and the other power against the Peera ge. You are a blind
Samson, my Lord Duke, pulling down the pillars of the temple
which you pur pose to uphold . The mischief of it is, not that you
must fail to sustain them, but that you will occasion their pre -
cipitate fall in the worst way for all parties.

Nor is thi s all. You will brin g into discussion a topic which
has yet been scarcel y touched. Not a twelvemonth can you re-
main in offi ce without stirrin g up men's minds to think , and their
tongues to tal k, and their pens to write , on the utilit y or inutilit y
of monarch y itself. It will not do again, and so soon too, for a
great public calamit y to be ascribed to the irres ponsible volition of
the soverei gn. It will not do again to make the throne a shield
for Toryism against public reprobation . The royal veto on act s
of Parliament has long been practical ly defunct. No one doubts
that any attempt to revive it would be perilous. And yet the royal
choice of ministers had become as completely a mere form as the
veto . It had, subst antiall y, devolved on Parliament . To call it
into exercise as a personal , irres ponsible power , is to raise a thou-
sand questionin gs that would hav e been dormant for generati ons
to come . Personal caprice will not be endured as a preponderat -
ing element in the government of a great nation. You will make
the tongues of millions demand why the partial ities of one man
should prevail against their desires , the ir interests , thei r prospects.
You will create a republican pa rt y. O'Connell was praisin g here -
ditar y monarch y to a multitude the other day, and telling them
that the securit y of the cotta ge was preserved by the stabilit y of
the throne. You will mak e the O'Connells of next year , or the
year after , speak a different langua ge. You will make them de-
mand whether cotta ges be more secure in England than in Ame-
ri ca ; and you will hear the response in thunder. Oh if the king
understood his own interests and those of his successors , (if, in-
deed, the condition of royalt y be a real interest to its possessors,)
he would shu n you , your counsels , and your part y, as a pestilence.
He would recall , if possible, the days when all voices were loud in
the laudat ion of William the Reformer. He would revive the
feeling of the time when it was said, that in Franc e a man had
been exalted into a king, but that in England a king had been
exalted into a man. Take pity , my Lord Duke, on monarch y.
Deprive it not of its best lustre. The twent y-fi rst of August it
approachin g; blot it not in the people's calendar . Your minion*
Rate announced it for the day of your restoration. If it be, the
Wrth -day of your new power will shine on a formidabl e twin.
Thd spirit of republicanism will come into this our British world
at the same moment. Its rapid growth will soon defy your bayonets
*jt& efcnnon, your laws and pr isons The pr esent conflicts of par '
tfctf will feeem a petty stri fe to the war of opinion which will then
ensue ; and when opinions become republican, it will not be very
long before the empire will become a republic.
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Whether the placing representation on the broadest bati*,
abolish ing the aristoc ratical privilege of hereditar y legislation,
entirely disconnectin g the Churc h from the State , and even modi-
fying tile executive power , would be the good which many thin k ;
or the mischief which you suppose, is not the question . That to
f orce on the premature and heat ed discu ssion of these topics
would be an enormou s evil , there can be no quest ion. And forced
on it must be by the success of your part y. Let us then go on
quietl y. We know you are a great man and a wonder ful con-
queror . We know you beat Napoleon,, and that you are a Duke
and a Prince , and have had prodi gious estates given you both in
this and other countries . We know you are a great favourit e
with the Bishops, and the Universities , and the despots of the
Holy Alliance. You have adventured most successfull y in the
great lotter y, and been a marvellousl y fortunate fellow. Sit
down in peace, and leave us in peace. You are not qualified for
a statesman. The career which commenced wit h the conventi on
of Cintra ought to have closed with the capitulation of Paris. We
know you have the power. We know you can act upon the Sore-
reign. We know the Court and the Aristocrac y are wit h you. We
know you are backed by the mighty interests of that ecclesiastical
corporation which , for the sake of decency, is called a Church. We
know you have the House of Lord s, and above two hund red mem-
bers of the House of Commons. We know you are supported
by all the possessors and expectant s of public propert y throu gh-
out the countr y. We know you have all that is selfish and ser-
vile in the corru pt sections of the middle class, and that you can
buy the purchaseable rabble of the lowest. We know that the
arm y is you rs ; horse , foot, art illery , ' pioneers and all .' We
know that against thi s formidable arra y we have but two things
to oppose—our ar guments and our numbe rs. But we also know
th at these are an opposing force by which you and your faction
must eventuall y be overwhelmed. You are warned against the
destruction of the present Administ ration , the dismissal of which
you can perhaps any day proc ure , simply on account of the niass
of mischief, profi tless even to your part y, which it would occasion,
and which would be beyond re medy. The countr y is in a favour *
able mental state for improvement ; aliv e to the necessity for
furth er chan ges, and yet disposed towards pat ience and cotifi-
denoe. The machinations of your faction are the chief distu rbin g
foroe. Drive us not to extremities. The more frequentl y
ohtan geg occur in the government , the more hast ily will cha nges
be wrou ght in our institutions. You will only render the destruc -
tion more wide, and the renovation more questionable  ̂ The
organ of the philosophic Radica ls* alread y complains of the
Wh^gn that ' the destructive part of thei r measur es is almost
alwayfe godd> but the const ructive part bad/ It iacuk ate* the
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&Wi^<^%̂ tk <tf S&eiitee1; it ^et^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^feM^fetifMe y
iftftl ^neiopfil^l a^actysis ofm&nte 

atid 
fetids/ A mitwh& i*tai#i stay

t<£9ki3Sj^ jt/Wfteil. the? very next day ifc&y s^e the 
charted of abating¦"i Wisshice tjestrb yed, and those who uphold 'fchat tiU&aiioe nguin

Krai of the ascendan t ? We must 'snatch the rtK«went9 of re&OTfeft-
tMi &s ilhey ps-ss. You are reported to hav e once* »aidi my I*«ml
IKtfc^, *The people will be quiet if they are let alone ; aad if fcot,
the re is a way to make them be quiet. ' You spok  ̂ trtit h, thou gh
ydu fneant falsehood and bloodshed . They will be quiet novr ;
tftey^ill proceed in a peacefu l, rational , and deliberate course of
improvement , if you and your faction will let them alone ; and
if not, the way to make them and you quiet is to seize the first
dttpbttunit y for realizing such an extent of organic reform As shall
effectu ally preclude any futu re attemp t to force upon the country
a govferntnent which is alike despised and hated . It might be a
StoS thipg in militar y conflict not to know when you were beaten ;
tt Will iiot ,do in political conflict. Make the move you threaten ,
Sid:'from one end of the empire to the other will resd ^hd -the
6Wr of < Down with the Tories ! ' '

¦W. -Jv F.

3fofe A Word in4ke ^&tH>f >f i^ &mk^  ̂ GenL

SlKCE the days of Bruin in the fable , no bear has ever s6 uh-
^ohsciously fly -flapped Tomkins 's face w ith most disastrous cl^tws,

' a!s—ijip matt er who, he will scarcel y prove agai n so a^kwafrd an
ally. Smce that public at ion we have ourselves been hooted as
ml1 'ar isto^ra ,t while on a visi t of Ra dicul importance to a neigh-
pqurhbod , in which we were better known before our first appear-

' ance i^i that new Stulz and those N\i gee inexpres sibles ; rosewood
tables,afpd gfa^s-green note paper are universal ly denounced ; and
,we kn6w more than one case of new furniture countermanded by
one <*f ihjB Jenkinses , lest his villa at Clapham should be taken
foir i tira 'nch Carlto n Club. All we know is, t hat this has been

' ielt : tne tt |ecil>anics will know the author of their disaste rs, and
^^Ull 

hun 

at the I nstitute.
..ySo\it, i^ l Wel\ ! wha t next ? Ask yon gentleman entering th at

,«in paldqe. Wh y, Tom kins will begin re -action to elbow the
Soi^bf me * Cotton Spinner / and when they go arm aifcd ftrt n
}y tf > the Carlton Club , of course the Aristocrac y will have befcn
den^ojlishejl, and no more t^oufehts of it. Vftul aft^r all, it was ill-jud^e  ̂ to go to a lady's drawin g V06tn

'¥ojr meWgbeiif AHstdcrady : ^le should have, fetqhed it ftt>nt WiU<;e,
m?» imP ^outh 1 ^^ faiat ev^il ip nobilW; Urn 4e S<iW*tae
^Mtk^feiusW^ 

t»fe 
ho*-

MnJ; frtote a^^ its
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Jktsiih ^*F^f^^ ffi^tfMw -
Btef*&^4^* 

&rWgi# >W£H > tfifi d^k,<ag%, J ^l£P&Jumujt, of
tjb.€ $&&mnr#f nlf ce CftlWtfc* , SW&9g; bi^

ath, %^4| jflfifof j ^ff dtbeaVhe Uig; pf ,n^r for a&es. bptjveen kin g a,pd b^p^  ̂
t^apt jp ^fi-

^rpng^t.^tit^tK)  ̂Qf; ajl, its cost 800 millions sterling, its tfwa-
tipn thirtj r years, a period of postponeme nt , of ignor ance, and
oratory, and large for tunes, and hijgb. rents , one flare and theju a
flicker , th$n a stink and all out. The natural extinction . of the
wick has been postponed by these means ; ar e we to vent pur
ra ge on, the, poof gilt clay movable , erst used for candlesti ck, and
now a a Hud shelved in great st at e among other anti quities ?

Ami da we treat the Ar istocrac y so? What do you ppcan, my
dear Mr > Sin>pkins ? Vou are , I know, not always in your apron ;
and on the Hampstea d stage your neck is far less supple than
b^hin^ the cpunt ^r ; but I do not 

know 
the qual ity of the luxuri es

of your '.At h^̂ le/ Do 
you 

break gold wax seals of gra ^s-green
euft e}p,pes over ros^-w'Qod tables ? Well , it is not with your or
any <rtJk ^ ha{pfPy housekeeper 's comforts I would interfe re  ̂ though
you rifle the Indies and task our upholsterers to please my fady.
N.Oi Simp^vins, Good mornin g. In ages of ignorance , idols dead
or living are set up and decked in the best of the loom and
bri ghtest of~ gold, and in times of ignorance the idol is kieked
down io

^
antt casje pf public failure and disgrace ; but the G oths

were not t he only people who set up reli gion and the state .<jTjifa£e -t*ay9,l#eeu people who hav e borne their own sins and pr Q-
yj^tad.,fy£ SJk&*r own occasions ; for instance , the Spar tans with
tfrpij ^pnat e and Ephori , the Athenia ns with their council and
pstr^pi^m, t l>e Roma n Senate at its birth , t he Italian republics for
ages; aud yet all had their noble families and heirs of large r
census or fortune. Wh at does it matter whether Peel be in The
fi rst or the hundredth descent from the ' novus homo/ the buil der
of a fortune , if he have a patrimon y sufficien t to bribe and att rac t
all the Tomkinses—and be a member of t hat Carl ton Club ?

You never heard Cobbett t akin g these silly distinc tions. Attack
the mischief that show s itsel f, in whatever shape, and gpe it a
name which signifies mischief, and not some class word wjfiich has
lost its meanin g. W hat signifies the descent of a lord , ^1 niust not
<Jo a JU bel,) except that , like t hat of a stone, it falls heavier wrjieh it
doe  ̂rqacli its end the higher tne point from whicn it feU ? Why,
mort gages in nobk estat es, like tae scro/ula in the bU>o4j w<frk
^^tei êss, if not ia oae, hi ^. Cew g^necatioiia. Let theifi eo.. Toey
have done for themselves inj lu^w^Ui-loving counti rv , «MMy,}«^ it
to© ^pyVO, they M^ iusplv ^pt^, tte ;ja«[s of^ebtor '»nd CJeO"  ̂ as

>tit&*\,: m), *w£ rt»? .Mfr ft i,, m •>%?! $ g-i»temw F*1-
ahavm- .^m^^^^mwA^W^ f̂ l°W&%&<?'
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whether we shall go on a generation with you^ but with him it.
was impossible^ it was f a sell,' the soul of tne peers was lost in
the pension list. Now for knowl edge and the middle orde rs . I
wish I had known you youn ger , Tomkins ; you are now so fixed in
the ways of trade ,, I fear you will sell your vote, or edit a aews-
paper. Ap rop os ;—have we not an Aristocrac y of the press ? We
talk of the republ ic of letters , but the stamps and other duties
(especially expensive puffs ') have made that a monopoly. I wish,
Tomkins , you liked Milton , (except his Heaven and Hell,) and
Cowley, (except all his poetr y,) and Byron, except his notes and
innuend oes, and Scri pture read backward s, and Shaks peare alto-
gether, and— But you only read the ( Times/ and the Sunda y
paper, the ' clever ' Age. You are not wort h canvassin g ; you
are not fit to vote ; you are a tyr ant at home, and a cat 's-paw in
Merchant Tailors ' Hal l; you are on the Clapham stage a cloud
or a bore ; in the coffee-room a twadd ler ; in the mark et a mono-
polist ; in the countin g-house a trickster ; in the hirin g of labour
an extortioner ; in the sale of commoditie s— I would sooner
thresh acorns than have you to cater for me; I would sooner live
in the woods than have you for a neighbour. A m i  abusin g the
middle orders ?—no ; only the generation that have the patrimon y
catered to them bv Pitt , and that woul d apply to Peel for a renewal
of the Trea sury custom , and another loan to be funded . Reform ,
Reform ! Dare you echo me ? Know thyself, Tomkins , and be-
come a good citizen ; in the mean time your only safety is ift ultra-
liberal institutions ; your journe ymen will be the honester voters ;
it is of that class come soldiers who fi ght while you snore , arid
sailors who reef while you adjust the nightca p ; thou art a younger
brother of the Phar isee ; truth is with the humble fishermen ; go,
read and consider , or England may rue it.

Sf# l ¦• Wks Fao *

THE FACE.

I.
The 4 j oy for ever ' of a beauteous thin g
Is effluent from its beauty 's mem ory :
lUelf and all its loveliness take wing,
And onl y fixed in the thou ghts th ey lie ,
A worshi pped , but unseen , Divinit y,
Like God himself! I never shall forget
That lucent face, but for a moment met :
Its elf and all its loveliness must die
In death , or deathward life's maturity ;
But, ever youn g and beauteou s, in my dr eamin g
It shal l contend f or immorta lity,
Till of er my dust the grass and flowers are teeming :
Nor perish then, if augbt in th is true pagt
May feed a dr tam thereof from age? to ago.



Us

It tM a face that on the eyesight struck
lake the clear blue and starry arch of night,
When suddenl y we quit a narro w chamber ,
From the world 's dust to teac h our thoug hts to clamber
To that invisible ether of delight
Which atmosp heres the planets in their flight!
Wijh lips, and brow , and eyelids that did pluck
The gaze from ali the circl in g flash of faces,
And fix it on its beauties ' combination ;
So interflexed , that , star by star , its graces
Were noted not ; but still , in constellatio n ,
A harmon y of grac e, such as embraces
The innermost spiri t with its concord fine ,
But wh ich sense cannot note by note define !

Opinf m * o f a  Modern CWkf tic upon TtthA 011

To (he Editor.
Sir ,—Knowin g the general and intense inte rest that is felt, at
the presen t juncture , upon the important subject of tithe ; and
feeling the necessity there is, that every one possessing an opinion
should express it, at a time when meditated chan ge challen ges
public discussion and univers al advice ; and considerin g1, moreover,
how imperative it is upon every class of reli gionists thorou ghly
to know the estimate of every fellow class, upon a politi cal ques-
t ion of such immense magnitude—a question , not of rel igion
and the kingdom which is not of this world , but of pr operty a¥»d
of this grosse r and p resent world which we inhabit , and vfhieh
the philosophic say ' is too much with us; ' feeling all these
things, and with them that tithe is rea lly  an affair of discipline,
and not of faith ,—a bond of love for brotherl y uses, and not a
chain of bonda ge—that ita legality, its just ice, its expediency,
are all either confirmed or abro gated by chan ging circumst ances
and their conj unct , chan ging opinions ; I have imagined that the
views of a modern Catholic upon a prescri ptive usage of his fore-
fat hers would be neither useless nor uninterestin g to his differ *
ing brethren.

From one who professes himself a Tory and a Cathol ic,
some of my sentiments may, perha ps, sur prise you ; but as
Toryism, except with tithe-owner s, is a political , and not a reli-
gious distincti on, it has not in itself any hostile bearin g upon a
free discussion of the present question. With respect to Catholicit y,
although I cannot help perceivin g that tithe and Catholic Chris-
tianit y are contem poraneousl y prescri ptive ; yet I am equall y con-
vinced that the sound ness of Cathol ic princi ples is in bo wuto
infrac ted by maintainin g the injustice of -enforcin g tithe (in its
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ejagan pExfrteu giftr) /f rom those mho discWim; its validity; xleny its
jHStkjp ^ iippeai rfrci ra /the autho rity  ̂ axid contort * the >society4* of
tfc&/badiTntha tclaini8 it as itfe iprope xrty. ( » » i j j - « v ; »  / {r -
y iMr LCobbett , in examining the right of the pars ons 'to  ̂thip i ob-
jectionable source of revenue , (in the last ti gorous effort of his
Xtmmf jpwii) has very trul y said, ' that as far as they are con-
earned ,, it i$ of no manner of consequence to inquire into the trut h
ori£ufcsehood of the opinions upon which its ear ly  founda tions
rsfet ;7 it is sufficient to tr ac e its Pro testan t beginnin gs, to prove
tblut as far as regards them , tithe is an imprescri ptive , unjust ,
unconst itutional , and impudent exaction , usur pation, and tyrann y.
But els it is my intention to say a few words explainin g why tithe in
its Catholic ori gin was just, and why, fro m growin g and al terin g
circumstances , even in Catholi c countries it has ceased to be so, it is
necessar y that I should briefl y allude to its ori gin, which I
thus do :—

Ever y one acknowled ges the duty of obedience that the mem-
bers sof a club or associat ed body owe to the rule s which protec t
a*id' constitute that society. Such an exclusive body was the
whole Jewish people; and all own ing the divine ori gin of
their laws in every iota , and, which is a natu ral consequence , feel-
ing, therefore , the necessity of obeying them , no one was injured
evin by a • compulsor y gatherin g of the tenths then establi shed,
had this been necessar y ; but on the contrar y , any disobedien ce in
tills respect would justly hav e incurr ed upon the perverse member
excommuni catio n, or a cuttin g off* from the society and its privile ges.
Thus much must be acknowled ged ; but now let me ask a
question—When the Jews est ablished themselves as a people, and
that 'by > divine command , with even a divine right of conquest,
did the-iJews demand this trib ute of the disbelieving nations
anriqnd them ? The answer must be—No ! it was required of those
oul^ whd were born of their famil y, or who voluntari ly sought its
abaicit y, and took upon themselves its laws ; and from those no
longer tha n they chose to conform to them ,—they might drive oft
then* subst ance, and leav e the land and the society they abjured.
Similar was the ori gin , and similar the practic e, of the ear ly
Gfariptilaiis  ̂ and whether we consider their tenth as a continuation
dfithe earlier prescri ptive practice of their Israelitish progenitors ,
on aiore correctl y, as a foundation and institution of thei r own , as
iJteew and separate body, it was exercised after a like manner ;
%hey «ever dreamed of demanding it of their pagan brethre n, or of
churnin g it as a usage of which they had robb ed their forefathers
of tPaJft&tine , and now wielded over them. Few in numbe r*—
irew m powerr+*~at first they could not had they willed it: J ot
mtay qtfttt uriefcwken they could they did not ; and token they did,
(¦hfcim^h^t invalidated not *he .truths or fianqtjW c^T> iA#tr it«-
tf^Sm^Mye^l.wilbnet htfiitate fta.da y, that it degraded the purity
o) /n (uun t«cAi ^̂^̂ iic1̂ x 1̂ ht| t^m^t1

A^4u*
i^it^' - ' < '
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aiul integrity of its discipline and wasy and ever rniwt l>e, ooasfe
dere d the aci and the era of usur pation. As long aa jk wu m+
acted only from those who voluntaril y joined their ^toifflh rafitffi
fakin g upon them selves its pains and its privileges, it was atethM jy
to its own body, an d at least innocent to its nat ive legislation)rn *
long, as this order of thin gs had continued— professin g one belieft
conjoined in one body, and under one head ,—had it been to the
100 millions of the presen t day, it had not been unj nst (hmdit
been necessary) to have enforced from a disobedient member tf oa
fulfilment of the laws to which he had bound himself ; or, in deM
fault , to have deprived him of their protection and immunit ies. <

Providence has not per mitted th at so happy a state of things
should continue- —that a spirit of divine unanimit y shoukl aniu
mate the whole Christian world —that it should be one fold^
having one shepher d; it has not allowed such brotherl y love ta
draw close the social bond : but , divided as we are . reason, ther
practic e of the J ews,—who constrained not the stranger and
idolatrous nati ons that surrounded them—of the earl y Christians —-
who pretended not to coerce the pagans , the Jews whom they
succeeded, or even the members of their own body, but received
only voluntar y gifts—in fine, common just ice, that requires peoK
pie to be bound but by the laws of nature , virtue , and of Godr
without thei r own consent, but in laws of human inst itution by.
their consent alone—al l attest that tithes shoul d be enforced
only upon those who acknowledge the right , and reverence thm
claim. No one who has not blinded his reason , or war ped the
affections of his heart , but must feel that God, who demands th4
voluntary offerin g of our heart s and souls , must look with abf
lmrrenee at the forced oblation of our bodies and goods to thos*
who are , or profes s to be, H is ministers. Neither can / help an*
provin g the tenth offerin g as a most wise and equitable exeur plas
to be followed by all classes of rel igionists , to be collected df their
own particular membe rs , for all those laudable purposes to n'hiok
they were ancientl y applied : for raisin g and repairing cburo be%
maintainin g the clergy, succou ring the poor and infirm , &c< &Oi U

Man is a religious animal —and where is the monster that 1mk
no reli gion ? Ever y man ou<*ht to be a rnember of iowitf retigmfc4
commun ity, if he hope for the society of his fellow men, or tb»
favou r and protection of his God : if he wish not, indeed,, to out*
law himself to men , to natu re , and to hearen. Each man would
then have a body to whom voluntari ly to pay his tenth , even #•
tr ade-get tin gs and earnin gs, brought free ly for the best, onii
humane , and Chris tian of pur poses : for who, havin g wl lweifoto
religion , which is a love of God and one's neighbour, would dmjr
his twilling , share of assistance to the great encb of aoi iitiy t \ikm
wrifan*sfcrt (d happiness of his bratber men ? What theA jkbiAtfl t
bm-tJ^k'tovbr ^<m*ii in tbi» realm 

pay 
a 

fme 
j—dHril Unytiflmtffk

the benefit of> hi% > fedfefw». eaqfa ita tb«tt relifiiata c#pnmunit y to
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sfhieh his conscience, his opinion , or his hones t prejudic e, may
bind, bin*?

.Do uot imagine, my dear Sir, that I for one insta nt compromise
my own religious princi ples by any of these remarks * How manv
orde rs of the Catnolic churcn are supported by the benefactio ns
m the chari table —giving their charita ble offices for charit able
aim* ? That my reli gion is not built upon tithe heaps, its thre e
centuries of existence in this countr y, in all its spirit ual mem-
bership and hierarch y—and likewise in the unfr iendl y realms, yf
A«ia, and the republics of America —trium phantly atte st. That
Dissenters need it not to perp etuate their faith , by acts of Parli a-
ment, or otherwise than by common consent , is equally clear.
Let those whose church dies with the dying tent hs, advocate the ir
forcible and legal exaction from stran gers , from paupers, and
perhaps from enemies themselves. If they have but the virtue of
ttate serpent , they will relin quish, thou gh unwillin gly, by degrees,
that which they canno t hold, and which will, perhaps , else be
wrun g from them at once by the hard hands of revengeful and
pitiless, because injured men : let them slide gently down the hill,
lud not wait to be thrown over the precipice : let them stoop
meekly who cannot long stand —that their end may have a
requiem from a few, and not an execration from all!

I rema in, dear Sir, yours trul y,
J. A. G.

#14 TteActrtM*.

{Continued f rom Pa ge 475.)

It would be in vain to describe the bitterness of Walter 's agony.
He lived throu gh it, but its violence gave a shock to his whole
being which he never wholly recovered. After the first parox ysm
of grief had subside d, he rema ined in a state of utte r listlessness ;
his friends left no means untried by which he might be aroused ,
but as the capacity for happiness seemed totall y to have left him,
and as all their effort s only tended to awaken him from indiffer -
ence into agony, they ceased from inflictin g what so many with
kiss judgment , thou gh with equal goodness of heart , are in the
habit of doing,—kindnesses which far more deserve the name of
pers ecutions. His child was studiousl y kept from him, for the
sight of her never failed to brin g on one of those convulsions of
grief over which he had no control , and which at times seemed
to threaten his dissolution. His usual manner was that of com-
plete apathy to all about him. His movements seemed merel y
tnechanical ; he would stroll throu gh the streets , he would stan d
atttl till he became an object of wonder to the passers-b y, then , *s
ifa/ ftudde n thoug ht flashed throu gh his brain , rush from the ftpot
feted «hut himself up, thou gh not so closely as that the sounds of
his agony might not be heard by thcwe about bam * There
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Tf&f O&y J WQ became Aessr frequent* though their , ravages weure fj iJ l
visible iu his pale, wasted , tremblin g frame , which seeflag4 *Ht tf
3. .brft$?fe might scatter it into fragments * Day aft er day di4 he
continu e in this state ; day afte r day did those around h*aa tr ifle
tlbe n^arks of visible decline . What was to be done ? Ther e was
no selfishness in Walter 's grief ; there was no hope from an appeal
to his reaso n ; he did not voluntaril y yield to grief—she* &ftd
sudd enly come upon him and crushed him ; and to have exjp eqted
him to have made an effort to recover from the shock , would Jbtave
been as reasona ble as to have expected activit y of brai n in a zu$ui
on whom a heavy weight had fallen. The only chance of his r«-
covery seemed to rest on a complete chan ge of circumsta nce^
choosing those which were the best fitted to restore the tone pf
his mind , when once a consciousness of exteraals came back upop
him. Accordin gly they determined to remove him from Loodop.;
and as the cott age which we have formerl y menti oned was
vacant , and its nearness to his sister made it desirable , she was
ur ged to prepare it for his reception as speedily a$ possible.
Lady Brandon , whose anxiety and affection for her brothe r bad
increased by time, and the eventf ul circumstances it had brou ght
with it, needed no second hint ; and with all the promptne ss  ̂pf
which her nature was capable , aud with unceasin g activity (r ^re,
from the indolent habits she had contracted ), exerted herself to
prepare a new home for her brother 's reception. With the in-?
stinctive tact which is so frequent and so beauti ful a char acteristic
in woman—the kindness which almost deserves the name of
Genius, in the suddenness and refinement of its inspirations ,—
the externals which she contrived to place around him were such
as could only brin g with them pleasant associations ; at the same
time she carefull y removed all those which were likely to awaken
the memor y of past misery. Books of a lighte r kind,—such
works of art as were within the reach of her pr ivate purpe ,-—'
flowers ,—all placed in twili ght rooms where no glare might brea k
in upon the aching eyes of the sufferer ,—even to the murmur of
honey-bees in the garden and the contrivance of a fountain on the
law n, where the cool dri p of the falling shower on some water
lilies beneath might lull the sense of the sufferer into repo se.
Nothing was forgotten that her hands , head, or heart could
achieve, to aid in restorin g her unha ppy brother to life, for hi*present mere existence scarcel y deserved the name. To Upland*
ue came ; and it was not long before the blessing they so earn estly
desired waited upon their effort s. The peace, the freedom, tin*
freshness, the beau ty, the old familiar inte rchan ge wit h nat ufQ,
the carefu l introduction of the gentle excitements of a country
life, 4JUL came like mild sunshine upon the chilled soul of Wa lter -
The Jkoog locked, up spr ings were unloosened, floods of teum
d^fl^dtedj *nd, where there had been a dre ary doaext, gwn ?
tag* of <wa&in* fortu ity. . ,
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%t̂ +j %*k \n%*bM,  ̂ *p &aAk* v*kKvmf m *u%9if o m> mm fa
tft*t}iAlrf v\Ac&*r \h4 N*htepfcri?ng ^̂ v^r thmi *ckftit l<5We **^fcrffti
ofof %f *Mtei**#ibftha <*tea* cfefep song $f in* hm&f 6**y trwa *;
c#-iegutte hii Wtefy eyfeB to rest oh thy bllie 4iftfe atift &ity dlw-
tH *i^tthiife fe^dhig 

his onward thou ghts t& * ftfr ^\tt\tf y %h ^
atffehifl b  ̂lfcv^ atid peace. Thoti art indeed fcT mkttfce * %*> tlty
cMWKaa. There comes no disappointment willh the >i#f e tif th&l
&&'>&** i^ f aimier of ever constant 

¦yrf ad&i- ^Pht Vrt ^
cltting ^%'beatfty—chan ge in thyself, but cOnitattc  ̂to th  ̂

^te>
WM^^th ^w^rtdJ ^hotigh for awhilie we may de^rt t*̂ e iti* duetet dP
flHi^M gd^tj l#Wch / too often proves realit y of evil; lHte a\end£r
i#4nk *'Wftto thoa takest the J>oor wande t  ̂ to tky ^oiftv
8fttalft8l <tfffe fe^» that have ivept a wotML of t««r s siti<^ 

4a»
t th$p

jlA^%l«tf *ftie^; With thy heal ing beatit y ; lulliftg' th ^ quiV^rita ^;
nerves with the silent music of thy wondrou s harmonics ;]:&&&*&&¦
I^WS  ̂̂ ahi o'er again thy never- forfetted prmni fce* of p^a64!
v^FW^Irk and mos

t important result of Walton ttl ^ie^̂ cR^
tMPmM *yhowh ifi his chan ge of feeling towards hfe ehiW! Iti
ll^^t^itJf^grfef it needed but a glinipse of %tet td p tditiH& '&tf e
of^tnose ^jferth qualte shocks of emotion which alt••wei^io tti ^M#
XA i i r tM, froth the excessive state of exhat ^iofl^iv^h^yjg1̂
d^A. 

In 
^ift state of apath y his eyes had rest ied £n fc&r t^#y,

itAlFhfteetet ^ty, as thou gh the power of affec*i<3ta httd! >A**̂ *hWi
MM!1 Now he clasped the littl e creature to his h&M i

 ̂
th& ugH

sJ<P% ^re lAg dearest treasure ^—wept out that heartVtt g^^^^rt *
fft ^u ^n  ̂ffightehed child received his almost convuHtte ^«rt *e«d^
WM lj i^ i1 Wonderin g fearfu lness, he would suppress ihe^iolwic^W'
hMWiWdti ^; tfcat he might calm the heart of the Jfctte WenjbWrl¦¦*-
^TO wvefw children is one of the most beautiful erefcls*ta «i^

MWNH ' *8f ̂ Wftnttn ' -progression . It is a continuation (wttte r %of*te
t^^Imift ^ii^tinrent ) of the great work of redem ption from ^elP-
\&W, meSfltti/^Veat enemy with which man has to fi^fcppte'. Bir
iflr%tf(fccy ttWse Iwfto have never felt a singte emotion, &«re fbt
tMwnte (vire/ ire Vaiignt to find their happiness in ministerwrtg : t<>
t^t^W^inAWlfet r Withou t seekin g a return ; and althou gh mt*eh
of^lftSlfeljBfini .6f trritle , love of power , or the gratificat ion 6t its
o^

l<
ttB ^kti bb|fict$ at the expense of feeling to others , - . vtt g

nfHm¥ )ili and alloy whrtt »hmikl be the purest feeling on fearth ;
y^Pl^^SBtiinate tend tftncV Is t<> 

lead 
man a 

step nearer tc^ 4lrt
fllrttfe ^tvattfre ; bv cultivatin g within him the spirit of nnivertW
y g f f* '-'-*' ' 

¦ ¦¦¦ '  
¦ - ' ¦• ¦ - . - . . - ¦ ¦ . 

¦ ¦ " ¦ . . . ... • • . r tn i i .

nWWte f» tWpvery wfti tiow c«rtain ; W» heart ««d- intriW *t' *Mt«
<JRMW ^tMrWutlfhl #ortt v no long^f lyiA^in ctfiMb f^
iJOfflAJ Iinj 'iiinif rt.ftWy.etVW, i*^k;h had ^<A Wli/1tekr<H»
l.^HME ^BbiUr1  ̂ Hmttffc tk W1> rVf7 * ̂ i»«*"̂  Ujj l nl * i%rr n itilTMi HIM Jflti ¦ itfl¦̂ B|nfl k - %f ffWJMwi ^ 
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wo,*WM fc***#<>p f vr+nbtW by * m»m *fi*af» «£j)*r4>iMtr
p *r *mfrmmr\ i fl»>»gft +0HdAeyly  Paused wmoff; * hgffct fc <j»p«J j
thtf 9tg9Jf qfe^fl^ pmumt-of - * welj ^rememb ewd .flo^ef, jnpdMdkfr r
s^̂ e^^}pj«e him as it were beyond the rta cfa ftfr lilfcj fp um;
moftrt ^r^, y** th« ^ sudden start

s of memory became, .fftttfe^ttJ b
m4?r& Wln^. fclir ftt length they disappeared altogether, v?H#:
cowW ^ow War to look into Flora 's eye?, and see her tnottert
there, and imprint on them kisses more exquisitely teftdp*/<#
her jfdfte, ; and dearl y did he delight to trace the awakenin g injagt
of &er whom he had 1 ost—no, not lost—for a chan ge had come o*<f£
him ; the spiri t of her whom he had loved seemed near t?ip|
where ver he went ; his soul still seemed to hold communi on witfe
herd. . In his solitar y wanderi ngs in the calm moonlight, astd**
the silence and darkness of the night , she was ever present ,wi£|i
him; he was no longer alone ; and it was as a blessed pr o«u*fi<tft
his soul that there shall be no ultimate disunion hereafte r . Co*
those who have loved here ' in spirit and in t ruth .'

We. must pass briefl y over the events that happened durtq g
the; tone that elapsed from Walter Brandon 's retu rn to T Tp1 mifo.
an4 thait at which our history commenced. Lad y BnM»4ojfcf
reatpration to her brothe r's society was the most heart- *a*iB$
sen^atiQia »he had experienced since pa rtin g from him. ih+
thought of heF havin g been left sole possessor of their uncV&'n
property (be had died shortl y after her marri age) had often beep
a y«ry f>au*ful oj *e to her , and now she hailed the opportunit y th |tt
Waite rs coming into the neighbourh ood would give her »T rej^-
deria g a thousand little services , wh ich would be to her a caa-»
staa t source of pleasu re. Walter 's renewed intimac y with bin
sister, ob the contrar y, was far from being unallo yed by pain; J |*
had long since discovered Sir James to be ot her than the worthy,
high-motived man that he had supposed, t hou gh, until he oxme
into immediate contact , he had not felt the full amount of 99&ri*
fioe his sister had made in yielding to the circumstances arouo /^
her, Sir Ja mes looked with an evil eye on the cornin g of the
new tenan ts to Uplands ; thou gh externall y lie preserved an m/,
of stud ied civility, the hollowness of which , detected as it wp & hy \
Walt er, effectual ly prevented his becomin g a frequent gueft >g$ .
the Hall. Time had deepened the Baronet 's defects ; the waofc jof
energy in Lady Brandon preventin g all cha nce of his redemjpt|Qp
from them* His whole life was one degrad ed act of prost r^^
to t|ie world , its forms , its external observances , its prejuqc^
IjH» bvuae , his gardens , his groun ds, were in a continual stytft Cr
alterat ion, not from the progression of his own taste , but became
K^qhioft tya.d waved her wand , and comman ded ' old thiogti/to
p^^way/ Hia conduct to his wife was regulated by the M^
*fmt* li j *o  $m ha4 ever beard hxiu utter a harsh word tpjfa pc^
**Ao^ 1^cW*H ^> oopw could record ag«p* h^.^? f§fc
°^HPPM£i mi 4SPMMMM or of aian of endeatmen t. To bi all
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Jj£ > w*& scrupulously equable in rnanner ; never betrayed iuto
irritability hy the commission of a fault ; seldom heard to ap-
prove, and never seen to caress. His guests were all selected
aj&4 a^gorted with the most scrutinizing care. Before admitting a
j ĵv acquaintance, his pedigree was searched into as carefully
as that of a racer about to be purchased of a jo ckey ; and wherever
he could read a ' title clear/ it was sure of a welcome, with all due
gtate and decorum, to Brandon Hall. The house was conducted
t\xroughout after the same formal fashion ; doors were opened
ajid shut by rule ; the very dogs seemed as though they had
been whipped like the Westley infants, and taught to bark, as they
were to cry, softly. In conversation the words were marshalled, like
Indians walking one after the other at equal distances ; and if ever
$uch a wonder as a natural emotion made its. appearance, it \yas
instantly chilled into apathy by a look from the Baronet. Braij -
flpn Hall became the resort of all the ennuyee cold-hearted
worldlings of the neighbourhood, as it possessed certain valuable
and costly externals, which made a sojourn there advisable to
'(hose who had tired of a London life, and the responsibility of an
establishment in full play.

With ail Sir James's faults, or rather absence of v irtues, he had
gained a high character throughout the country as a * gentleman/
a good husband, father, and master. His serv ants were richly
liveried and plentifully fed, and gave him in return all he asked,—
aj* external manner that said, * My master is a gentleman, an4 I
ajtt his servant !' No word ever passed between them but such as
the rqost scrupulous exclusion to mere service required. Though
a genuinely hearty laugh seldom awoke the echos which led such
a quiet life at Brandon Hall, if by chance a stray wit found his
way into the cold circle, and continued to astonish the respectable,
highly polished * table,' by provoking a ' roar/ the master's eye
turned from his guest s, whom he dared not control, to his ser-
vants, whom he dared, to see how far his household was infected ;
$i}d $, titter , or ill-concealed giggle, was instantly checked by
ttqubly black gravity in himself. The effect to a stranger who
Uved \\\ the unfettered enjoyment of all his powers, on entering the
jlou ^e, was as if there were a funeral, or a fever^ or the perpetual
performance of a puritan Sunday, which is anything but what its
name pretends to typify .

As Flpra's childhood ripened, with it ripened that vitality which,
rushing through her veins like lightning, made her, as she endured
the cold, dull , formal magnificence of Brandon Ha.ll, come like a
ywgleam to the heart of its mistress, who looked forward to the
t£fn? wfaen her o\v n girl, who had been chilled by the atmosphere
ifttp which she hâd been born, should be warmed and brightened
by \\i§ cheering influence. It was a part of her pla^ that , in due
Um«! Jlpra, #n$ulcl ^hare the advantage of IJuima s govprne^a ;
4H& tw fathe r^ although able to give her that bett er teachi ng
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which i$ within the peculiar province of a parent, was yet gl&d ef
the opportunit y to procure for her the benefit of instructio n in
more external accomplishments. Sir James was in terror (at least
as near to terro r as his cold temperament would permit him to-
come) at the proposed plan. He saw the coming chaos of all hi*
stiff, angular , and yet car d-house , morality , being upset by the new
comers ; and he looked with fear and tremblin g to the result to
his dau ghter ; and not without rea son, at least the reaso n by which
he was governe d. Emma soon ran unbonneted throu gh the gar->
den ; was in dan ger of becomin g as brown as a gipsy, or her
cousin Flora ; clambered a tree to sit in its bou ghs at her lessons ;
rode a little wild Shetland pony wit hout saddle or bricj le; be-
came Flora 's disciple in her work of redem ption for all the op*
pressed dogs and donkeys that were victimized by the young
tyrants of the adjacent village ; and committed a thousand other
misdemea nors quite inconsistent with Sir J ames's pre-conc eived
notions of young lady decorum. It was impossible to order
Walte r Brandon and his child from their own home,—equally so to
forbid the interchan ge of the families. Accordin gly he resolved,
before any furt her mischief was done, upon dismissing the goyer*
ness, and sendin g Emma out of the mischievous influence . A.n
opportunit y was not long in being found. High terms offered for
an external education are sure to find their market ; and accord-
ingly Emma was soon domiciled in a family, where , in return for
their condescendin g to give her an opportunit y of not being contami-
nated by the beaut y, sweetness, grace , and freedom of one of nature 's
own children, Sir J ames was to give them sufficient to mai ntain the
carria ge and horses which unfortunate circumstances had obli ged
them for a time to relin quish. Lad y Brandon , accustomed as
she was to yield to circumstances , made two or th ree effort s to re-
ta in her child , but Sir James 's stron ger will carri ed the day, and
Emma left her home to be educa ted , i. e. to become a slave to the
follies and forms of the heartless worl d to which her father ren -
dered such devout homa ge. Flora gradual ly ceased to lament the
absence of her cousin , who had never been sufficientl y a com-
panion for her ; while Lad y Brandon 's attachment cont inued to
stre ngthen, boun d as she was by the double tie of sisterl y devotion
to th e father to whom she was attached more strong ly than to any
other being, and affection for his child , Thou gh Flora 's manner s
were at times somewhat exuberan t , yet the earn est warmth of
her heart more tha n repaid her for any slight shock she might
receive ; and often would she del ight to quit the cold magnificence
of the Hall to warm her heart at the welcome tha t always await ed
her at the cotta ge. To that cottage we will now make our way
by the side of Flora ; and we must not refuse to follow her * aver
park , over pale, thor ough bush, thorou gh bria r/ as she makes rapid
way toward s * the stile at this end of the wood/ where her fat tier
alr eady awaited her arriva l. He watched her as she came bound *
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fi*g tfWft g**h^ t ]*W!tt - ttfth tt  ̂Th^a^n#p^J#gii  ̂ ^*1ff<Hi^ to^̂ ^^R ,
tel^ai^lHhi/iitl hfe 

t^W 
H^red 

^h emotion.  ̂ ' i » ;  
• * ¦ r

iij Ff^ lyi Jia ^Hn^, yon '^re late,? he aaid , ' tthd ytfu <h#v$ huttied , and
yo\i atfc if ety warm ; a litfte farther \nw tfatf wotfd; and we wili fcit
fctt& Yefct under the old oak/ '

rf j Have you waited long, papa ? It is ttrt y uttcle's fault— 'no—
tttine , for ever talkin g with him. He never will feel ; and while I
itefcre Sueh trouble to keep my temper, he will look ao cool, as if he
had no more blood than one of his own gold fish-— I am sure he
has not more brain ; I do wish he were as brilliant !* c Gentl y, my
Ftofefcy,* an accustomed term of endearment ; and as he used it ,
h& ratt his fingers throu gh the silky hair that had just been re-
teteed 1 from its prison-house of straw , ' gentl y—you might
botrow & littte of his coolness now with advanta ge.' * No, never ,
f>$t>aM. never ! I would rather be in a fever all my life—provided
fe fdkl r ; n6t nifeike me quite mad—nay I would rather be mad , so
tlWE& rWere not mischievous ; so that I did not , as they say mad
^blk s d ,̂ try to harm those whom they had loved the best—-so that
«^ nrfadness would let me love you,' (and she threw her arm s
Krtobd her father 's neck and kissed him tende rly,) i I would not
'(fckre * I am sure my uncle 's reas on has never let him love any
Jk *iy.f

* Well, and what was the ar gument abou t V
* Oh! the old thin g—plays a»d actin g.' Walte r's brow darkened .

* What 1 is the matter , papa ?' ' A passing pain—it is gone, my child .
What beside?' ( There was a hint for you about Geor ge, that you
gf oer him too much licence : I wish there were more Georges in
the world, and fewer uncles—not that I want any harm to
happen to my uncle , but I do wish he would show somethin g like
feeling for any thin g or any body.'—'We ll, but what - mischief
does he dof— ' Oh ! a great deal ; he makes people contented with
doing nothin g ; he makes t hem call that virtue which consists in
havin g a *finfc hous*, and a fine park , and a fine carria ge, and fine
#8rVanfc« , and going to church regularl y on a Sunda y, and looking
rbiy aolefrm , especiall y if you shoul d see a poor man 's child playing
W iui 'k 'd ttift y. It is only necessar y for people to seem happy to
fttolte hitii look no Bolid, and apeak so freezin gly, that the very
hddHt 't blbod in chilled within you. And so ne goes on living
-aiid* tJ tfrtWh g that b«*cau»e he doe» not murde r my aunt , or beat
KtVi hia* 4* get tipay every day, or swear at the servant s, he is the
moat virt uous man in all tke world. What does his virtu e con-
*kt in ? Wh y it i« like hi* Coachman 's lash, a th ine onl y* used
toUnfl iet fcu flferin g, and mad^ out of a wtrin g of not.? : anditelio
paused to t ake breath , 'whifotar ftrther , ^milifig at the twixturB oi
trut h a«d vlvamt y in her ^atan ^ae, continu ed, * M y Plom, this- i*
wtotB th^' way to wit you ; )#av^ your unole for awhile ; and *<>-
modb ^r k* are ^11 the ^̂ tur î crf il^tciTcuniBtaTicas that hure
tVmakl tua • dfaiUMe i4h)#hn9M lttt hnrt itfe 9*><vm\ lwitt^ An* b#war ^ pi
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cbw»h^giar pieff$<>nf̂^ who hme thv mipf af tuj rte
to be cursed with it«V/f fV/fft /p^ah^nbut ha if so rery cWd,—nJ &ft
see! there a* swn^hi^e be cannot spoil - Do look at that iight
playing amongst the uutr bushes ; could you not fancy they were
creatures sport ing ? How they flicker and whi rl about and about
like large iire-ftiev only so much more rapid; and the wind, bow
it whispers—ho w it gives a bein g to the trees ! what would t his
beautiful world of a wood be without the wind ? Why one vast,
r ich, deathl y stillness—like Brandon Hall !'

< Still Brandon Hall, Flor a.'
c I could not help it just then , papa ; but I do love t he wind ;

and it* is go nice to sit with you here and watch I he light and
shadows ; and do you not like those deep recesses like car es
amongst the trees ?—Now that the shadow s are deepening, you
could fancy them the homes of the Fauns and the Dryads. Papa ,
do you not feel as thou gh there were spirits all round you when
you are in the woods V At that moment a gush of melody" cqaie
from the thr oat of a bird : ' There it is on the bough yonder, look
at its pre tty eyes; it seems singing to us as if it loved us.' YVaJ ^r
had made no answer to Flor a's last question ; a gleam of expres-
sion Ugh ted his face as the bird 's song had flas hed th rough the
bran ches like a sunbeam ^ but for a moment—he then sank into
one of those deep reveries to which Flora was accustom ed and
which she seldom disturbed. This time he remained longer than
usuai . The sun went down and the shado ws deepened, and it
was only the chill of the etenin g actin g upon the external senses
tha t recalled him to the external world . He start ed up hastil y :4 My child , it is late ; we must return home,' and he drew Flora 's
arm wit hin bis own, pressed it ti ghtl y to his side, aod walked
brisk ly forward .

It was now Flora 's t urn for reve rie, wh ich her fat her was ia no
mood to interru pt. He had of lat e given rise to her conjectures
as to the causes of his moods of abst ract ion, or rathe r she had be-
come of an age to take more thou ghtful cognizance of tbeai .
He had never spoken to her of her mot her , and site had careful ly
abstained from all quest ions on the subject, since the slight e*t ai-
lusion never failed to brin g a painful expre ssion into her fatfe***s
countenan ce ; and Lady Brandon had been anxious to keep h«r $n
ignorance of all the circumstances of her mother 's history, Iflst
in the enthusiastic devotedness of Flora 's character it wight lead
her into further collision with Sir James.

•Bot h father and dau ghter contin ued their way in silence.
They came within bight of the ir eoUugfl home. It was iu * shel-
te red valley, the lauds t hat rose inru afcdi atfdy behind it b^longiipg
to it , «nd giving it the name by which it had been deaigMHd*
The last gEtam s of the departed sun wer e lingeiiag ia U*e» wat t,
thd mists were risin g, tha sound *) of labour haa c*as#«l utii p̂mn
place to toriv etoal < *uit*, <HJ y»brok#tt by the Marki ng of «ic«»in
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tte tttStettfce, tir th* nefct cropping bf the dewy grans by tta$ eftt tte
ifc ttie rtieadoMrs. The UghtB began to twinkle in the farm-hotter,
arid th^ Stars ^aitie out one by one as heralds to a countless mul-
titude, George wafe at the garden gate on the watch for them ;
toe closed it after them with a sat isfactory twirl of the key which
sitid—There., I have you safe home at last, in for the night. Tea
#as sfron over, and passed, by seeming consent of both father
and dau ghter, in silence. Walter went to the sofa , while Flora
stood at the window seeming intent on watching the rising moon,
but holding a debate within her own mind. At last it was
decided and she turned to the sofa ; kneeling by her father's side
ahe said, ' Papa, I am going to ask you to tell me something :
what were you thinking of in the wood to-day ?—nay, what do
you think of very often when you look into the stars and the
elouds, and yet do not speak to Flora ? Do tell me !—I tell you
all ; I will do all you wish, I will love you, I do love you more
tod more every day,— and when you look sad, and your eyes
se€ta to shut me out from you, it mak es me think and wonder
What it is that makes you so ; dear papa, do tell your little Flora
what you were thinking of in the wood to-day ?' The time, tlte
stillness, the peculiar state of Walter's feelings were all favourable
to the wish ; he half raised himself from the sofa, made her sit
beside- him^ and with his arm round her, and her head resting on
his bosotn, he began ;—but why recapitulate ? He told h#r the
history of his life —of his love, of her mother—of her death, of his
bitter, bitter agony at her loss, of hfs newly awakened hope in
herself, and the j oy which filled his heart upon thinking that the
precious trust that had been bequeathed him was all that heart
eould desire. In silence Flora listened , and in silence went the
time long after the tale was told. The morn shone full into the
foom ; there was the ceaseless dri p of the fountain ; t here was
the melancholy breeze wanderin g amon gst the t rees in the garden
without, but no sound was heard within.  Walter was the first to
move : 4 You must go to your rest , my love .' She rose like an
Automaton, but it wan instantl y to throw he rself into her fa ther's
arms, convulsively to weep out the emotion which had been cre-
Ifcfod within her ; she tried in vain to speak—no word s could she
Utter ; «he threw herself at his fret , clung to his knees wit h a
filing of self-devotion , whi le he , fearing the effect of such a state
•f ftt rong sensation, gently disen gaged himself from her and bore
her in iiih arm* to her own chamber. After soothing her into
comparative quiet , he kissed her tenderl y and hade her good night .
The moment the door closed, her words fou nd vent ; ' 1VI y mother,
my own beautifu l mot her , why didat thou leave u s? VVh y was I
A6t permitted to Bee t he* ? Oh let me be like, to thee—O\\ te ach
4lfr# to make my dear father happy I M y mother , eanst thou still
ttobota me ? Look upon me—love me— 1 will be thy child—1 am
tfcjr fctalLd—Oh bU»« roe, my mothtr I 1
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Prom that night a change came art * Fk*a~ Tk exafaefMffe
of her spirit seemed compressed into purpose ; the mm mhm
abrupt impetaosity of her manner *ub*ided, and the $*emle9t mmd
most solicitous tenderness characterized her whole bearing t&marib
her father. She seemed to har e grow n at once fin>m the theoeJte-
lesB girl into the thou ghtfu l woman. Her visits to Branrlon Hall
becam e less frequent. The * old subject ' was now seldom allotted
to; once when it was mentioned , a sndden flash of iigr hming from
her eyes dart ed at Sir James , succeeded by a h eav y fall of tears,
made him dou bly objective '' after her departure ; to • FWaTs
eccentri city .'

The two cousins met to f ind each other divorced fr om com-
panionshi p. Emma quieted into a cold externa l convent ionali st;
Flora , with increased stren gt h of impulse, repressed into £en£j»-
ness by newly awakene d tenderness. It was impossible thai sucft
elements should mingle ; and accord ingly, to the «rreat delight of
the Baronet , there was little inte rchan ge between them . But the
time came round for the school f ete, when rich and poor, far and
near , were to mingle together in one of t ho?«e blessed -states of for>
getfulness of all part y feeling, which sometimes are to be foand at
a countr y fest ival. The whole affair had originated with Waltw,
irh o had a stron g desire to restore some of the otd rames am
merr y-makin gs that made a chief part in the enjoyment of the
old finglish peasant ry. He had endeavoured to influence Sir
Ja mes to open his park on Ma y-day, hut without effect . This
was less anno ying to Walter , as the MaT seasoa had set in rai ny:
it determined him to find some means to indem nity the people for
their loss, and in fi.itune to rei v on his own more secure, thoug h
less abundant , resources . At last it waus a^re^tl betw een 

htm ^eff
and Flora , th at when the roses w ere in blossom, and the cherries
ri pe, they would open thei r Irtt le domain to 'he children o€ tbm
v illage school , ani l invite their parents to come and sce then
make merr y amon gst the flowers ani l trai t of rbe cot^asje oaitink
What at first was the t hought of a tu«?meat -oon progrresseil into
a well-arran ged plan. Flora and her fat her kxind a ready
au xiliar y in George . As fast as t hei r heads ima«j ine%i , hi* hamfc
executed : anil before a month hail passed over , the faiiie af tkr
iatendeil fest ivn l hail spreail feo- ami aear . ami man y a noce of re-
quest came from those who lived tn the surroum jbiig oet b̂bottj>
1kxkI % to be permitted to wit ness the Hose Fete (or the Cberr y
Feast * as the miM^e substant ial tenueil it > o** I ' plaiKb. Anton^st
these was one ilispatchetl t rotw rVrc\ Court , an oUi barufual re-
^ulence about two ittiWs tfetattt , XI rs  ̂Feu ton and her sun 

ftmy
^vere the sole reejiiiwit5k and IumI been ^> H>r omdv veiwrsw Ttair
IikI y bonded relat iouskip wit h the Northu mberland *; not *> ik *y
of the name ^lie h«d uiuttd w rtfci their house. A gtri %M >u^f
ifimioctt ^ slowing itoagiuAlkwu Wfc ikUe j^i^pMwjnt o£ chanm *
Mar gare t tVr ^v, hail marrMl eari v enuawptd by a, <.«tiiii>iiM
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Mferioft vb^mjpp abttA wa*ta *ii <rf he*Tt, mioi ariuitieiBwit h reman
Mfr ^k^o&etnimw^i  ̂ ttigtor <n%
#d4 ît^r^€ffi

<few  ̂
^o.eley^te him 

to tte 
s
tat ion 

^be. h^ltly */thing
mhfekfte^^r f^ittfluan ee, «or his, own qaalificatioi >s, rwer e fitted
Steft# )^att§k n rShi*; discovered her error when too < late, but was
£$$$& fippinfli excess of bitterne ss by the! birth of a som, to whom she
Imtif ef evzetd #Al the hope which disappointment had left to her ;
ft^4t i^ i«^g^t t>« added, all the stro ng affection which had often
Stfffyred - from a wan t of return in her husband. In two years Mr.
JRe^tqa 4i«d ; and she was left to undi vided possession of her sod,
$ thing she had always coveted. To him she now devoted , herself
itfHh a £QR$ta ncy seldom sur passed ; and beautiful would it have
b^ft,bad this devotion resulted from pure, unalloyed affection. But
$$ #tu£h pf ambitious pride was mingled with her affection , that
ijt ,-wpul4; hjave been difficult to decide which had the stro nger
iffi^tery >QV)er her. The first thin g she did after her husban d's
4e&ffc waa to sell all prope rty associated with the name of Fen ton,
%${$ ^itl> aft enor mous sacrifice to purchase her present , residence
qfuftppp*' and distant rel ation, for the sake of its name, and its
flPWMJ n been long in the possession of the Percy family. :He re
9^

)1
3,4 re^na'med devotin g time, thou ght , feeling! to thft edu-

Wtion qt her eon > seldom mingling in the society to which her rank
emptied her ; and who in the coun try seemed ii^lined to forgive
^>d forget her ' d isgraceful marria ge,' and never condescendin g to
t^io^e 

who had 
an inferior pedigree to her own. To the astonish^-

Went of the nei ghbourhoo d she came to Walter Brando n's. Her
iftgtiye for so doing was partl y a benevolent one, as she had in-
t£F£ste<& herself in the welfare of the school , and partl y to give her
Sf^^h^ ftdVa ntage of 

the few 
spectacles the count ry afforded , with-

QU;Vwy dagger q( compromise . She was the more anxious to do
$#, ^pij frpm, tbe reti red life they were accustomed to lead# (or ,
perJa^psi,!, from the fact that she had so educated Perc y as to
fflefcte kn Jiit u - the need of a higher sympath y,) he had contracted
$tiip4?BSM Whfferen t manner , the revers e of which she, with all her
ambJt ious .y ievfB, desired him to possess. Walte r Brandon or his
cj^ughv^r H^wt little either of mother or son ; they were too cour-
tg$MJ |uto j ^efu^e a wish courteousl y asked , and accordin gly M rs.
$5|ptpA , ^md. P^cy made their appearance amon gst the 

other
gu^̂ ^V .U pVwads* They came upon the lawn as the whole as-
SWWfcd crowd had formed u circle round a high pole, which was
V^iofcd round with roses,, and from the top of which garlands
WWfta .pf i TQseB were, floatin g on -t he air. At its foot was placed a
c}̂ r pr throne made of gi-eeu tur ft and covered w ith moss* aC0fpi>et pf ( ro*98 QPr the top, and numbe rs of the same, which wer*
M9F iU^4eed oowvertad iuta moss roaes, peeping out in all dir eo-
4w^i i J u , tl^ fprewoetM ra nk , stood th e school children ^ who
Wiu ^MWl^ r

QMT ; QQirw^t#>.;»»d 
iMha

. 
were about to proceed t* the

tJM iim>f if  tt&w QVMWfcU , ,iw w*a >und©astood i ihmi whoever th«y
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chose tb i select i/had o no rigb* toitttftKe vf and <ft |#\igte thfciilg*
nity, migtit ^Tacco4uited i small by these wb<> wei^'du«Jilil *ttl«
tp. a wider sir ay, yet the lave nf pirnrrr in ntrnu g iir (hf TfilifeUtii
heart, jmade^ome that were- there beat more quiikiy thiii&il&k&tim,
the thought of an election even by these simple Village1 ^hlktr efci.r̂ i ^r .¦& 

^̂  
, r

At the moment that Mrs. Fenton and Perc y enterea f the' c&ftte ^
the choice had fallen upon Flora Brandon , and a univer sal sbe**i
of acelaxaation filled the air. The coronation procession tmfi
formed, and began to move, to the sound of music, round th^
circle towards the th rone. The foremost children bore the reg&iia
on a cushion of greenest moss ; the crown of freshest , brightest
roses, and the sceptre the long stalk headed with its lar ge whjte
cluster of peerless garden lilies. For a moment there was a paused
when Perc y Fenton , suddenly advancin g from the circle, offered
his hand to Flora , to lead her forw ard. They reache d the mossy
th rone ; he seated her within* it, and whi le anot her loud slre&l
resounde d, he placed the crown upon her brow s, and the sceptre
in her hands , and hailed her ' The Hose Queen! ' Seldom m
eyes looked upon a lovelier grou p. With Flora there was rfoite
of that shrinkin g self-consciou sness which , by whatever narte ^
may be designated, says, as distinct ly as possible, ' I am wra gif
up m my own sensations too much to sympathize heart afid aout
with those arou nd me.' Flora 's hea rt was with those around hei§
and her heart was in her eyes to tell t hem so. She was her owto
sweet and radiant self, in all save a slight assumption of what is
supposed to be queenly dignity, which was suffi ciently at oned fe#
by the smile of arch humou r play ing about the corners of hrtr
mouth. Perc y looked like what he was—a man inspired. Ke
had come into the circle with list less gait, wit h an air of indi ^
ference, partl y induced by the excessive warmt h of the weather
acting on a languid tem perament , and part ly from dislike to
leave his accust omed retirement , which , with the abundance* of
books of every kind , and every ot her external his heart cDttM
wish, he seldom exchan ged for the society his mot her led trim into
withou t regret . For a few moments he had stood like a staitife,
entrance d by what he saw ; the next inst an t he darted forwattJ,
and found himself by Flora 's side, carried thit her by an rmptrf»
stran ge and bewilderin g, inasmuch as it was one he eould ttt x
resist. To those who were accustome d to sights and ftoenes uC *somewhat similar kind , and to whom Perc y s peculiar character
and habits were unknow n, such a circumstance appeared only as
one of the customar y forms of the worl d. To Flora it was simply
regarded as an appropriate dram at ic actio n to the scene ; by Mwi
Fent on—who, thou gh deeply impressed wit h the beau ty of tike
scene, was still completely engrosfled by her eon, and those futtnnr
prospects which, stron g as her affection wan, she could ne+er
ontiprly forget*—it was bailed as the awakeHmg of that spirit %m&
•ocrgy.wkich she Jel t to be absolutely beoeaHHr y to bis fei«tfe^(fe^
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titafeera ent. She watc hed his kindlin g feye and flushin g cheek,
«*d whole form tremblin g with emotion ,, jftet so ptiwterftkl - in it*
isstpressian j as he stood with the cfown uplifted in his hand ; and
her imaginati on dart ed Forwar d to the timei when the ener gy
which she now saw for the fi rst time lighted tip within him, shomu
eetrn for him what to her seemed a nobler coronet ; and a name
tad fame amon gst the worshi ppers of rank , which would indem -
hify her for all the past hours of bit terness which her prid e of
birth had entailed upon her . Blind ambition I why reject affec-
tion's wreath of roses to choose a crown, which , when obtai ned, is
hoiight but glitterin g dross ?

%The next instant Per cy had returned to his mother's side. He
had withdraw n himself from his suddenl y acquired position , to
Wonder at the impulse that had planted him there . The whole
thin g seemed like a dream—a passage into a world which he had
never before entered , and he stoofl with hushed breath , almost
afra id to speak, lest he should dissolve the spell-work which was
conjured up around him. Meanwhil e the Rose Queen received
the homa ge of her rustic court . Eac h child came forward , knel t
ttfc her feet, and presented to her each a differin g flower—the
treasures of the garde n paying tribute to their queen's representa -
tive. Flora still preserved her arch assumption of dignity, yet
tempered with so much sweetness , and so much tact in encoura ging
the advances and coverin g the awkw ardness of her somewhat un-
pr actised little courtiers , that every other feeling of the behold er
was lost in admiration. For each one she had a word of greetin g.
* Thanks , Willie ! a sweet william ! I shall keep it in remem -
brance of you !' 'W hat , take all your hearf s ease from you,
Nellie ? No, no, we will share them ;' and she tend ered back to
the giver the greater part of the dark blue beauties she had prof-
fered . 'Wha t, my little sprite! ' (to a spiritual , delicate-looki ng child
who stood at a dist ance , with a sprig of jasmine, half fearin g to come
forw ard , more from a feeling of veneration than any littl e vanit y,)
* Come, give it me, sweet as yoursel f a9 it is ; and as the child tri p-
ped hastily forw ard , a kiss on her forehead (she was evidentl y a
favourite ) called a blush of pleasure to her cheek ; she had just
made her retreat from the circle*, when it was broken up by a little
urchin , who, out of breath and with a face glowing with heat ,
ferted his way toward s the throne. He wore no coronet of roses
lilrt the other children , but had in its place a lar ge round straw
hat , from beneath which shone out a pai r of extraordi naril y fine
Mick eye*, and a quantit y of hai r of the same colour fell about
his shoulders . He seemed by far the best boy of the group ,
when once the offence of a short , stout , and somewhat aw kwar d
figu re was forgiven him. He oore in his hand a magnifi cent
stalk of foxglove, which he presented to the Queen with a shy-
ntafe df manner that quickly wore off &6 he spoke'; ' I have nurse d
it fci Bra ndon Wood ; I haue carried water to it when th* hot
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d&ys came/for I heard you s&y that you liked it, and I hare sefeti
yttu !o6k dewn int o the flowers and smile ; and now I hate bteeil
to the wood to gather it , and have run all the way back that it
might not wither ; and now will you have it V and he added in ft
lower voice, ' some day will you sing the song again you once
sung to us in school, abou t the fairies who went to sleep in the
cowslip bells and rod e upon a bat 's back V Flora 's eyes glistened
as she nodd ed an assurance which satisfied the boy, and he passed
on. The day went on as it had begun, in uninterru pted har mon^
and beaut y ; which seemed to wait upon the inmates of Uplands,
as thou gh its master had the wan d of Pros pero to summon hhh
at his pleasure. The cherr y feast succeeded to the feast of rofces ,
and the guests prepared to depart ; Lad y Brandon , with eyes
swelled with the many tears that had rolled over the ineffectual
bar riers , gave Flora an affectionat e caress , pressed the hand <rf
her brother without speakin g, and went to her carri age, while
Emma was paying her elegant congratulations on the entire
success of their ' very clever and tastefu l arran gements. ' Mrs.
Fenton in her best manner—reall y her best manner , where per-
fect good breedin g went hand in hand with a thorou gh heartfe lt
appreciation— paid the tribute due to * the most perfect festival she
had ever witnessed ,1 and with a warmth of feeling which Perc y
had never seen his mother show to one so muc h a str anger, silts
kissed Flora 's cheek , saying as she did so, * She is the fi rst queen
I ever took so great a libert y with ; she must forgive it , as she it
the queen who nas made the deepest impression .'

From that , day Perc y was a frequent visit or at Brand on Hal l.
His mother saw him acquirin g all the life and ener gy of manner
which she had wished for him , and she tru sted to his perfect
openness to her , and the high feeling of filial reverence he ent**-
ta ined toward s her , to ensure him or herself against any ultimate
(what she would have considered) disast rou s consequences.
Neither Perc y nor Flora had anv idea of love. The one had too
hi gh a reverence for love —which , t hank ? to his mother 's real ly
pure nature , he had alwa ys regarded as a divinit y to be wor *
shipped rather tha n as a child to be trifled wit h—to begin , as it is
emphaticall y terme d, a flirtation ; while Flora had none of that
pett y desire for conquest , that excitement about every new object,
wh ich always distin guishes a second-rate n atu re , to make that
sort of interchan ge an ythin g but despicable . Accordin gly they
ente red on their new int imacy , wit h , as they thou ght , a perfect un-
derst a ndin g of each other 's feelinsrs. Perc v talked about his
moth er , Flora of her father ,—they compared t hei r pas* livrs,
th e different books they ha d rea d ; found themselves meeting- in
favou rit e passages in Shaks peare , in favou rite engravin gs, in fa-
vourite flowers , favourit e skies, and natural ly would often meet m
the s&me^utxmrtf e walks. W hen they became , as Flora said, like4 brot her and sister / she no longer withheld from him fcetr
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W^M %k i tf Wi t)th *i*P **r * muf gWd at th^^co<mHV 6f her death,
W& *k»ftP <te& iB-feW ^*f>irul g hUn w ith ^he 4ai»e fe«*li$  ̂ folc her ;aut
l^<&$&ro t^

i<M  ̂
but whieh had 

noHv 
become >t» h«r a l^K-

i^̂ -
hiiP tjto

MS^Qj they ooatinueid for same t ime^when it was sud-
<3e^Jy;Wdkf aup by Mrs. Fenton's usual vis&to Loadon.« TJbere wad
^bl^' WMPP kftd . for . in thi s, as they both knew it would coma ;
^[bf^h^r a^d lister ' they bade each other good bye— as ' brot her
4wir #¥*ter' tJb ey looked forward to a ren ewal of thei r communi on
in a f aw months. But Fate had other work in hand !

o iJ Rfefc'.tan g after Percy's departu re, one mornin g, w hile Flora was
WjsuhI wi^h some of her garden pets, the gat e opened , and she
W#Si surprised by seeing her uncle enter somewhat hastil y. • Where
if lyfrtlF ; fetJae r . ¦ ?: I must see your father ,' he said , in a mann er, for
h\m,  ̂um*Bualiy hurried. ( He is not well, uncle***—w hat is the
Xtljf at%v1\ do *ot alarm him ; is any one ill, any one dead ?' she said,
d^tb ' b&ng. to her the greatest evil that could happen where there
4%#$f$ctipiu < No, child ,' he said pettishl y, and irauks his way to
$8 J iouse . .' Do not follow me; I prefer seeing your fat her alone*1
Jiofj^ ;bgad half a mind to disobey ; but feeline confidence io th« im*
S ŝiteUHy i^f Sir 

J ames's being able to have aught to comrau iueate
ibatj^cwi^l touch her fathe r nearl y, she remained where she . waa.
fei f^> itew minutes she heard her uncle s carria ge drive off*, he liar *
i#g W*<k> his exit by anothe r way. She ran insta ntly iato .the
hpvr^. , Shci found her fathe r seated at a tabl e, with a number 6f
p^p^r& apd deeds open before him. He was very pale, and his
whpte form tremblin g with eager emotion, as his eyes rested
W j ftft open parchment before him. He rais ed them as sl*e entered ,
9ft£ before she could ask a question , he said , ' I must leave you for
frif }lQ4,tiniet my child ; I doubt not all will be well/ She inter -
$jiBte4iW*kn—' Not if you leave me, my fathe r : nothin g can hap-
pe^î o.hari M vis if we are together ; nothing can be well while we
ftjeopafM id, Where is it that you would go ? Why not tak e your
f ?MF%j Wrth, you V Walter paused an insta nt. < Be it so; and this
p^M^pt \tt 

it 
be done, for this suspense is agony. Stay not to

OH^tjoft fart her , I will tel l you all durin g our journe y to town.
Qq,t n*y ,cb4M» £nd make what arran gement s are necessary. But
^ay^ fVUe fi

rst thin g must be to send Geor ge for 
a post chaise.'

Qf$$gp jQ fcme to wonde r at his master s paleness ; he received the
fffl|^,TOQMiitad , hiB *lor8e > an  ̂ rotle °ff to execute it . He retu rned
iftng,J>$$p(re* the expected vehicle, and made his way to his master :
f>Jf JW*>please, sir , I hear you and Miss Flora ar e going to London ;
gW&aps* sir* it will not be for long ; and as you do not look very
*!t}lv ftt|4 Latt<jk>u is strange to you and Miss Flora , I might be
tgrfte i fcaip to yoU4 i could wt.upon the box (George hati taken
fltr f̂^f secMlTQ 

f iL 
eh«ti^ iwith/a i)ox)

> and ta?|te care 
of the t runks kad

f M9igKi ia«cl)>p»)t t\n twDpik^s, aad ul^that , and I used id Iiv4 m
fcwdftFt ^ Uwk l/ww*  ̂b<xyu $pd iknow tny way abput , alnW' i \A\ »Yba
^lVigo^̂ atg e^be^ts afitedy ^s you/i/an

f aud thr dbUghUd Georg^
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\vitkdrem '\ 'Wtohfrr &tf > hoUr *h& part y #&& ^thtf P^G&f Itf 'fc&BL
droi5 ah&f c m g  fa&Taw th e*^duitte y was fittla fce* FkA-tt ^at ^lftft ^W
of the occafticm. A r^iartion of a ibtmet ^s^̂ W^f^J^iAi^d
called tt twfci Sir Jstmes , who still held the t itle d^̂ ^ fMt

Tikd
te^i

left in mi pm semidn by the bachelor uncle iti ' trust f<*t^gfrfc4fN6
Walter. A flaw had been point ed out in the eonttyw^ y£k&*im
only that —the right to make such conveyance was cdntfc&fcd j iiftf ,
as Sir James had declared to Walter , with very stron g groiitUfc
against him. Wal ter felt the whole exigencies of the ts&eJ Tb
Uplands he had always looked with confidence as a finttr restin g-
place, even should declinin g health prevent his makin g his ittL
come what it now was by his still continuin g in the pursuit of fetis
litera ry vocation . Here all seemed to fail ; the indi sposition 'lit
had been labourin g under seemed in the present exdtirt g felt*-
cumstances like coming death , and he looked at Flora with af fefcfe
full of the agonizin g anxiety he felt, and which he was ill able ^conceal . By the time he reached London he was almost in a 6tate
of exhaustion , but he could not be prevailed on to take rest until
he had achieved, as nearl y as depended upon himsel f! What bk
came to do. He selected such papers as were necessa ry a*rf %#
down tty write to an old friend , on whose honest legal oprrtfdn W
might rely, as to how far the matter was gone on either sii  ̂<6t
whether a content would be necessar y. W hile her father w*6t$if6
the kvwyer, Flora wrote to Perc y, giving him an account of ttll
they had to expect, and tellin g him the st ate of health hi
which it found her father. She was going to say  ̂ * Collie1 'k f b
us quickly ;' but no, she would not write what would irtipiy
any doubt of his doing so on the instant. It was late*, feitid
they retired for the ni ght — not to rest. Walter 's hag*Wd
face haunted Flora 's imagination ; and the father himself step?
not, but paced his room in a state of nervou s agitation which ^Hd
not allow of a moment 's repose. They met the next ttiorrtit ig ett
the bre akfast table. A packet , secured with red tape, Was* miiA
upon it. Walter 's face blanched , his hand trembled , hid ftYy£4¥s
were already upon the seal, when f lora spr ung forward tfft d
arres ted his hand. 'A moment , my father !—touch net : thht
packet till you can look with calmne ss on the worst. Whatsis
the wor st ? What is house, what is land , what is wesAth,• -,iWfcfc *
pared with the possession of your own untainted honwir ? wlllft
is it compared with the love of her who now throws hfcr^ejf < iii
your feet, and implores you for her sake-—for the sake»toP 4fte
moth er who fi rst placed her wit hin your arms —to bear with fcHfc
tude the trial that awaits you ? What is its amaotit ? 1 Whythfc
whole Tailey, the who le county, the whole wdrld is not wolth thdl
paio face, this tremblin g hand.' < My child , my noUe chil^ if
» fon thee that the fcce is polet lor th^e tbaC tills fr»ndi frfem t *Nft*4 ifush , hiiah i ray father. You Wr ^Mt g me; fem wr ^og y 6to* 9*1
lgve—my ,mother ;^ love. » Warv you not «adh > 0*ta*r% < |J^^
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i^ittst^ koiisfit, stron gest sympathy that ever linked two noble
fitlHUrt * together ? Am I not the child of that love - and think
you I am as the weak, dependant , soulless offsprin g of a selfuh,
degraded, unha llowed passion ? I feel my nature 's stren gth ; it
is ypu who h^ve given it to me, Oh! weaken not the blessing of
thfi% precious boon by deemin g me other tha n I am ; torture me
aq more by that pale face and quiverin g lip. Though in year * a
girl, I am in stren gth a woman—stron g in mind , stro ng in heart ,
Stron g in love, for thy sake to bear all, to suffer all—nay, not to
suffer—to triumph throu gh all ! Now'—and she rele ased his
hs^nd as she spoke— * open the packet! ' The blow came ! Walter
r#llie;d with tnp ener gy of Flora 's appeal into a state of excite-
ment, which sufficed him to read throu gh the note which con-
tained the certaint y of his loss, and then sunk insensible at his
daughter s feet. S. Y.

( To be continued.)

*|9 Ca*+da.

Emigration goes on prosperin g and to prospe r , in spite of the
ignorance of stat esmen, and the folly of journalists and their cor^
respond ents, who waul4 dispute the title of our Can adi an fellow-
subjects tak ing under grants from the Crow n, and who would
Concede to the squirearch y of the woods the privilege of fixing the
period of limitation of claims to the day in which they severally
became ' squat ters,' or € backwoodsmen. ' Commissions , reports ,
aq«d the informati on , not ' by authorit y ,' of novels, tours , notes, and
other narratives , hav e been lavished to litt le pur pose on the public
&tt 4 their rulers. How loud has been the outcr y against public
Commissioners , when monopolies, ecclesiast ical and civil, were the
na&tters of inquiry !—but a debat e is got up, an attack upon a branch
of the administration is made, a Tory minister has no reply, his
prede cessors were to blame , and Canada may be in want of a
commission , and the thin g is done ; and in another twelvemon th
there will be another debate , and papers promised, and in due
CQurse produced ; t hen a report , and there it will rest till another
commission is required by a new debater.

As tests of the suffici ency of the officials , take the selection of
the metropolis of Upper Can ada . It was told them in Downin g
Street, by some disintereste d landho lder of the local ity, that a har-
bour fit to contai n the whole navy of Great Brit ain was ju st there \
York was built , an d the unfathomable basin was discovered to be
% swamp , so that the fi rst ship which would make that port got
aground in. mid-chan nel, and few have attempted it since ; and
Colonel Bouchette , or some of his famil y, tak e great credi t in
having discovered somethin g like deep water-wa y of a brea dth to
XUMftfffit e one frigate , if she be carefu l in taking her sound ings,
aftd it hi fair , weather. Again : many tons of shipping were sent
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owt to the Canadian lakes, during the late war, with a supply of
ir^fix w^.ter for the force afloat upon them . Item : let it be knawn
thalb when the boundary t line between Canada and the Stat es was
$xed by commissioners, where one part of the water- way was un*
navigable* and the other favourable to navi gation , the British
frontier was care fully excluded from the line where navigation
begins to be pr acticable. Then the ' North -East Boundary •*
whe n is the ^ward to be parried into effect ? But why particu ?
larize misconduct ? The timber of Canad a had been cut to the
full extent that was practicab le for the purpose s of traffic in that
commodit y, (until the ' lumberer ' t urn to the Ottawa ,) and tfye
tra ders wished to turn a penny without being troub led to look for
a mark etable commodit y . They app ly for exclusive patronage,—tjie
Colonial Office are confr onted with tables showing the magnitu de
of Can adian export s in this particular , and have no means of a&?
cert aining when this had passed its maximum, and why ; but
astounded by the magnitude of the protectin g duty, they give the
order for its discontinuance , in orde r to squa re a theory of frpe
tra de, (had they asked the dealers what qualit y of timber they
had to sell, they would have silenced remonstran ce,) and giying $
rebuff, and c it is no mistak e/ they dr ive the monopolists to Faj>
liament ; and menxbers get away from debate after the hour qf
usual repose, but not before they had snored loudly on the ques?
tion ; then there is a division in which Whi g and Tory tremble for
place; and then no more is recollected of Canad ian timber.

With such leaders it is not to be wondered at that the British
public are misinformed on Canadian st atistics. They are not
much assisted by what has been published by private hand on faf
subject. Mr. Bliss's tables display much industr y ; but who pan
fail to discover an advocate for the monopoly in th ^ frarner of a
schedule headed the Timber Trade , or, Produce of th? f orest,
which includes every mill and other buildin g in the interior of the
prov ince, all the new ships, ail the peltr y, in fact , almost every
art icle of commerce or wealth which is not born in the sea> (ther ~e
is also a display of the decrease of the fisheries on the coast since
the peace and free competition ,) or the produce of ara ble land ?

We hav e also surv eys of the surface pf the land, if we CQu}̂ l
rely upon them ; but land agents and land proprietors are not p̂t
tow eigh their own localities with others in an even balance. Wlujn
Lond on and York (of England ) wer e a fort night 's journ py apart,
the two cities were in a happy state of ignorance respecting each
other 's pretensions ; we suppose that unti l steam has contracte d
the trans it across the Atla ntic , an,d Bngj i$hmen h^ve se^n tue
pro vince with their own eyes, they will still doubt , like the Secre-
tar y of Downing Street , whet her Lake Erie contains fresh or SMjdt
W^ter,

Ignorance is ever associated with pride . The old count ry
assumes the airs of a ped^goguej . p of i, p ohs tljp new, and syjpjgjj-
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tbM** vkh the auth or of < Cyril Thorn Uho,1 whose visit to CapiMfy
h»s taug fet him thai that provin ce §» but ' a leather in t&e .eagle'*wmg>* and bids us ' let it go.' On the other hand , some speculative
liaberda sher is taught , by a public advertisement , to believe that
Canada is the veritable land of Cockaigne, and ships his family,
some fine mornin g, at the London Docks ; arrivin g in the JSt
Lawren ce at € the fall/ he is sur prised to find that it is cold, and
that he has been wofully deceived, like that corresponden t of
a ' planter ' in Nova Scotia (see Dr. Joh nson's ' Tour to the
Hebrides ') who was assured by his friend ' that the climate of
that transatlantic region reminded him of the South of Italy.'*

We can recommend the perusal of Gai t's pleasant stor y of
' Lawrie Todd ,' and if there be leisure , his ' Bogle Corbet * may
be consulted : Dunlop's * Backwoodsman ' also is rep lete with
agreeabl e inform ation . The more deta iled matter in Howison ,
Picken, Pickerin g, M'Gregor , M artin Doyle, the fi rst number of
* Chambers 's Information / and the issues of the Canada Com*
Jtaoies (gratis ) are also valuable advise rs. And do we, as the re-
sult of our readin g, advise emigration ?—decided ly. Tha t the
ruined or nearl y ruined commerci al and professional men should
tutu farme rs in Canada ?—expressl y so. ' But farmers do not
succeed here.' But farmers there hav e no rent , no tax, no poor
rate to pay, no manure to buy . It is a vir gin soil. € But to
farm without the science of a far mer. ' This is quite practicable
where the farms have no obstacles which puzzle our Euro pean

* We have heard absurd speculations on the softenin g of the climate of Canada
by the * clearin gs;' but , accor ding to barometrical obflervat i ons, the clearing of the
founts appears to have had the contrar y resul t , if any, but to have jnade very
slight apprec iable alte ration in the severity of the frost , i he climate of Canada is
Krcre . This severity may be accounted for on general princi ples. First ly, it i» on
tW east side of America : the eastern sides of our continents are colder than the
Wtsjt, (Pekin is visited with severe frosts in winter ;) secondl y, the prevailing wind,
Borth-wett, blows over land , inste ad of being softened by its pro gress over water ;
thirdl y, it is not pro tected by mountains to the north ; fou rthly, the polar ice is
lorkojn in Hudson's Bay , making a frozen Med iterranean . Baron Hu mboldt hat
m*\de extensive experiments and inquiries , confirming most of the above rules of
clisnat *. Most of the above circumstances tend to produce a dry atmosp here : this
it the counterbalance for the coldness. Cap tain Ross informs us that in their win-
tet ejtiart ere his cruw condensed the vapour of the apartment , collecting it in an in-
vstt$«d vessel of metal, placed over the hatchwa y or apert ure in the ceiling, and thus
drying the atmosp here , they wore able to endure the apartm ent at a comparativ ely
lo% temperat ure. These circumstances bear out the reports we have of the Canad ian
tMsmfe. Therefore a cold climate needs no apology to home-teukin g men, if its
coldness be salub riou s, sund that of Canad a is so in a rem arkable degree, so th at
eaterrhs are almost unknown j and in a congregat ion of 3000 peop le ut Montre al not
ft tingle eough it to be heard. The cold north braces no less the bod y than the in-
tej leti of man. We know but one ' republic of letters / meanin g a free people of
wbosn each individual is learne d, that is I celand. The first Greek port was from
tbt fcr nor th count ry ; the southern taste , in modern days, has been taug ht to look
fcwjro fu! the mountains, and ha« l«»rn« <l to respect the Dames of Milto n, 8haks fj#*r*>
¦Hi Bftott , and to close her book pf w ondrous talcs to listen to the 'Ari ostp of thp
llsjstn \* and our owa effTemtaaU disrelis h for the dram a, and the hijfh«r wa1J»soC
V0m*Jt is) a sign welcome to barbaro us luxur y, which squats on the oahfcs of |n#
TfcjisiH f whuVpoefk HctUm of the hlghnsi ordvr watches th« csweer ef th* ttor llsWw
HgM% mi sheoees her Pai—quo —4UI -the hiyltUntk 4f the H *dm *. > « r
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plough* +t*k d\*mv\**ii(^(h&h *̂>M ,̂ *****, &k 4tj »f r *&
cpmify p t o\modtmdk mb mdr& ^Mng ^Ldwm **i*tfm4ri £m*hmM
avdaft ghife and?tbfe>wbjm ii  ̂g&b&xi a* <&tetes*ly 4*yfo^*4**rmd\&>&; teiid i withr * turnin g ^*ei> u$ rf aeh *&&piwĝ ttkr*yiM l
getht *% «nttolu* hoga cemsng m for An eqraf ffcftti cip*iu»i tfpftp
Itfc with their nrftster. ' YdLwet&o not promise a Ju rm t&eimf p e w
labourer who emigrates r like too earl y marri agesf the fctrrr i€ri*i||J
vfcstiiMCit ^witĥ he torik of landholder will tead bim to Wibaira ^
naente ; h&vbas to provide himself with supplies for a yasnr, aad u*
pitch hi* tent near an accessible mark et. By a yfear *s faboOr f&i
hi rer (At &r. a-da y besides his food) he will become caprtati sf s#l£>
ficietit to undertake then a ' clearin g,' but not before. The R^fiDrt
of Colonel Cocklmwi on this matter is highly satbfectoiy/ en«wtr -
ing*- the labourer returns if he combine the chara <*  ̂̂ f "ifendN
hoicks withf that of servan t in the mode just mentioned.  ̂ ^>  ̂ ^Btft 'thie is wot the department of the subject of Canm&An alfeit'i
whfeh wf» at present enter upon. We would rath er h&& *̂j£&e
qna^Mng not es that accompan y the feat herin g oar <m tte ioirti dl
kites wl&h fedi tbe Rtchlieu and St. Franci s or drive our tfteigfr
ov^pitheTttii -nroad of snow that brid ges the St. Lawrence; or fl^M"
imli^Mt thou ght amid the channels of the deep dark -Wate ^m^Ihe
• J ^edf A thousand islands / or steam it on the Hudson , ar freto r
the? Niagara nftock all the artiller y that presumes ta roar upbd
th&ock&nyrhi eh he caters to—aye, ve have no stomach to p^
mfad« 4hi» unsettled to become settlers, t he thriftless husbamte fd
^J , theii: hpuae  ̂ia order instead of leaving as a heirlooox tl^e* 

bil
ls

of< tai Uua* ctpholaterers , and coach builders who contributed tortb e
estfcbHshjttent in c the square ,' or of calmin g- the discontent of the
unpaid mechanic, and telling him there is a land where, I*bout id
property. We have read , as they may read  ̂ the shikling~aMl
penny knowledge on t hese heads ; we perceive in Canartki a oeW
and amended edition of Old England, and the fre ^dofii a^
plenty of the ninth ceatur y revived in the uineteeuui  ̂ lft'e ami
with Cowley that ' we may talk as we please of lilies *pk& h&jf c
ra uipant, and spread eagles in fields dor or iTar gej ii^J B )̂ $
hera ldry were guided by reason , a plough in a fi%?ki a^bWtm*pihi
be the most noble and ancient arms. * But we must *ho^~t)wft .  ̂*f§
ayrare how our remarks on the subject of this art icW?rrn^rei&^££
Wt roust prove tha t we do uot expect a quiet m*tience~-»w**HMifc
tel j them tnat we know their prej iulices, that cctnpass the little afi
t«)Qy have ever vented on thi s suubj uct . 1 ney %viil Unaak «f|y fg
discuss whether deportatio n as a substitute for transporlabo» W
WlViWble ; there will be s\\n&rr obteHtoM from pluce-\crfifrWs \ff
MMigoo ^uul pensjooOT* upoa . U10 / ,|i«l,w%. uiio wilii#
WNrt'k t o  tets* tf Wrtf befove it Im  ̂rip ô^l into craft *. Th** tW
^^^ -^tWJX n̂^J * *̂ î tt*ttT** or Hu> boh &T tar *ra£nc&
Attfti tiMft totUitfb |MraM >«M  ̂M<MMW ^UWjiv#4 W tt lHMtf*? JlMW
himself « suM«M l«w* *mm*+i*C»i*i~iimmimd> ^tm*m *mcmm& Mi^
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and the taxes, that burnish the sign-board ' glory,' will accuse us
of an intent of robbin g the Exchequer . Then we shall be asked,
(or we may start the inquir y,) whether a great and pro ud city,
wbeTe individual character is almost lost in the rei gning fashion,
and pre-e minent worth smothere d in the pretensions of a. crowd,
is all that it assumes to be: or whether ' the cloth ' in the bale
might not be as fair a representativ e of wealth and import ance as
when it is paraded , as we see it from our window , the envelope of
many-shaped caste and calling. We mi ght similarl y stumble on
an inquiry whether the add ing house to house be always a multi-
plying of happy hearths ; or if not , how many lazar-house s, 'hells/
bagnios, gaols, usure rs* dens , sur geries , with thei r appendant dis-
pensaries and dru gs, saws,, screws , and wrenches , shoul d be
throw n into the shade when St. James 's would smile its contempt
on lowly hamlet of the forest side, or thrivin g townshi p on the
river 's margin. We might be led to doubt whether Fashion and
Pomp are the magic base s they pretend to be, settin g forth in
grace the ugliness they support—hollow friends , false mistresses ,
treacherou s partisan s, backward -lookin g bachelorhood , ennui
passing the ivory knife throu gh the pages of the newe st novel,
and every disease flourishin g under the very nose of all that can
add lustre to the healin g art. When we had satisfied ourselves
on these topics, we mi ght set forth the value of ' Hail fellow/ in
the woods, the merriment of a ' clearin g/ the comforts of a ' shant y.*
We might then prepare a homily on emigration , omittin g to
add ress all who are doomed to attend the rise and fall of stocks
until capital has ceased to float on to the port of London ,
and all who by the instinct of an ar tist's immortalit y must
spend a life in chiselling a stone that has been for centuries the
corner stone of arable acres , and all whose necks ache if not bow-
ing to a customer across the counter , or whose palms itch
in the golden expectation of a ' re fresher. ' How deep we might pro-
ceed in our ar gument , how many turns it might make about the
doctrines of Malthus , or how profou nd a reverence it might vouch-
»afe to M'Culloc h, we have not fully considered. But without
answerin g all who would be our opponents on this theme we make
bold to say, that all who pro fess to wish to pr eserve their home
are not in our appr ehension animated with the Swiss passion , nor
would they be the last to fly to forei gn ports if the tide of exchang e
should warn them that commerce was preparin g to mark her ebb
in the port of London or Liverpool. *

* A wor k entitled ' Colonial Policy, Militar y Colonization , &c., ' deserves consider-
ation , (publinhed by Cochrane ana Co.) thoug h many ti rejudicen are appa rent .
IV hy should the write r make the cane of one successfu l military townshi p in Cana da
s^ grou nd for Manning all othvr pUn« of settlement P Colonel Cockburu 'a Rep or t
shows that civilian * were euual ly thriving in their townshi p*; and the Canad a Com-
pany (the writer has a feeling of hostility to public compatriot ) hai , under its own
ctou establish m*nt, sown raths r densely a whole province with towmhips. The case
o£ the majffitd soldier in barracks , and th # syiUm of enlistment for life, are blemish**
in the administr ation of the Horse Guards. If the writer had rest raine d ais theory
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We must, however, claim to break through any more fornttd
introduction to our notices of Canada, leaving prejudice to his own
dark corner, and enlightening- oar readers in our own way. That
therm have been, and should continue to be, blunders in the Colo-
nial Office , will not be doubted . For what magic can there be in
the place-giving maj ority of a debate in Parliament, which shall
make some winner in an argument on a point of etiquette, or some
Wielded of oratory from the schools, suddenly possessed of all the
particulars of the history and statistics of the East and West Indies,
of all the British Isles in the Pacific, and all its cities and town-
ships across the Atlantic ? But, as we have exemplif i ed in the
outset, there has been more than the usual share of statesmanlike
ignorance in the management of our relations with Canada. We
have, however, to warn our readers that they be not misled hi
reading a catalogue of the grievances of the French Canadians
since the fall of Quebec, as a statement of those at present com-
plained of ; nor the promises of extinct Tory ministers, as contracts
to be enforced without a re-claim of all that State owes to England;
nor the indefeasible rights of a sovereign state, as things to be sur-
rendered until a re-conquest has pulled down the British flag f rom
the forts of the Saint Lawrence.

The quest ion is how we are to govern the colony of Lower
Canada,—how to dispose of above halfamillion of Britishsubjects.
Have they not a charter ? True ; but when that was granted,
Canada or Acadie was a united province consisting of 300,000
square miles ; but now two-thirds of this quantity, with a popula-
tion of about half a million, have a separate legislature from the
remainder, who, (the Lower Canadians,) as it is well known, are
generally & French community, (thoug h emigration to the eastern
townships in the inland portion of Lower Canada is rapidly di-
minishing the preponderaney of an anti-national caste) ; so that,
admitting a case of general discontent at our administration under
the charter, (which , for the sake of argument only, we do allow,)
the question remains, how is Lower Canada to be kept quiet ?
We should be answered by their nei ghbours of the surrounding
British provinces, (as we nave frequentl y heard those provincials
express themselves,) 'Bring the militia down the Ot tawa, let the
New Brunswickers pass their border, and we' 11 soon make a settle-
ment of the stiff-necked Frenchmen.' Again : we shall be an-
swered by a tourist , an officer now or late in the British service,
of militar y colonisation to draug hts of the married and sober soldiery, sent with t heir
adjutant or quarter-mas ter , and subject to the k order * of the day / we shoul d not
object to such a nucleus of civilisation ; but heaven forefend that a province &hooJ d
be spread with a fl ock of wild recruit *, < war ping on the east wind / makin g the land
one camp, and permitting th« monopo ly of the - commissaria t , instead of thron ging te>
communi ties of market towns , and cities with f ive harbours.

Man y very usefu l hints , independent of the prevai ling- theories , are contained hi
the aboVe work . The postage from Canad a, which is the princi pal medium tor com-
municatUg health y views on einufrat ioti to the classes most to be) benefited by it,
should be placed on a very liber al root ing.
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' fcet it go/ W^ ck> not sec the necessity of this surren der of
fruits of victor y : and as to the blood y work of the former re-
spondent we should say, ' The widest provinc e of our empire wer fc
too dearl y purchased at your price/ We will shape the question
in anothe r form .—H ere is Lower Canad a, an extensive countr y,
as you well know ; a portion comprisin g about one-fift ieth of its
territor y is at present peopled, and partiall y cultivated ; we have
given this portion the exclusive legislative powers over the whole,
aund thrs legislature would absorb the executive. * Would absorb
the executive,* we say ; for there ' constitutional privilege' of re-
fusing the supplies is become , not the exception , but the rule of
thei r conduct : for a period of five years successively they have acted
up to their constitution , and now they are disposed to offer a like
period of rebellious sessions. We apprehend an answer might be
returned in this form : ' You have given to one count y out of fifty,
not a chart er of old customs, as was accorded to Kent by the
Saxon and Norman conquerors respectively, (we say c Saxon and
Norm an ' advised ly, but will not farther enter here into the an-
tiquity of gavelkind ,) but you have given them the ir ancient do-
minion , where the fort y-nine ot her counties were unprovided with a
popul ation to secure the law of the land as par amount , and to secure
the integrit y of your kingdom or vicero y alty. There are only two
alternat ives : the one is to re-unite the two provinces of Canada
under one legislature , (to which both will say, No,) the other to
All up wit h a British population the fort y-nine parts of Lower
Ctt& aaa which remain untenanted. This is the common sense
view of the case ; in this way were the old and new population of
Europe, upon the over throw of the Roman empire , united in the
several states ; we see this in the stat e of landed pr opert y in En g-
land , the common tenure , (first soccage, then militar y services,)
perv adin g the entiret y, while isolated manors , borou ghs, and ga-
vtlkind aitfricts point to the remnant of ancient pro prietors . And
Wfe are of opinion that this plan of following up civilization in the
Can adian province , subject to the British Crown , should be imme-
diatel y put into active execution , not withst andin g the reluctance of
the Frenc h minorit y to its adoption.

Cut the quest ion of grievances is not to be thu s abru pt ly dia-
mtaied, althou gh t hei r remount run ces point to results which must
W torovided for, we mib mit , accordin g to the above recommenda -
tion, ibe princi pal grievance of the French Canadians is that
of indemnity for loftnet * durin g the America n war , withhold t houg h
promtfttd , ascertai ned by n royal commiAftion , of which Lord
St0ttl&y wan a member with Mr. Gait an active coadju tor , but
Hot liquidated , nor in progn»»« to bo paid. They hav e been
cfeftttt d of & I ar c* part , not of tho pay for th * services of tho*>
fftUimt and noble *ubject» ami allie *, but of the restoration of
pt*f>#rty deteriorated or dettrqytd by th« havoc of w*ur btrt Wten
tta * 1&*(jtbh and th» A^mbrloi m *?«te» trn on th* G*iuuli*n Ito ntid *
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Norr , wkh the * United State *' beardin g us in respec t <rf the
' North-Eastern Bounda ry/ which they will not condescend to
determine, (it has alread y been concluded by the award el
the soverei gn to whom it was ref erred)  we do not think our
Governmen t can afford to insul t the whole (almost ) of the popu-
lation of Lower Canada by the refusal of a demand equally just ,
at least, and similar in circumstances (except that this is far
losses sustained by allies, that by neut rals or enemies ) to that
which has so fiercel y agitated the legislature of the ' United
Sta tes/ and so recently divided the ' Chamber of Deputies/ And,
if the tone of remonst rance in the present case be one unsoited to
subjects, we have the concurrin g testimony of Colonel Cock bur n*Commissioner Richards , Gait , and others , that the mas* *f the
Frenc h population , exclusive of their agitators , the supporters «f
Papineau , are well affected. It wou ld be painfu l to see ' that
simple contented fami ly of Jean Baptiste, the best disposed aad
best bred community in the world / spirited to feel wit h hi*
seigneurs , insulted as they withou t doubt have been, and to re-
venge insults , as they no dou bt would do, even to their own ex-
termination. We would rathe r see t rue Brit ish faith aad ieeiiag
carried into our pro vincia l relat ions, than witness a stubbo rn,
stiff-necked support of policy as wron g, and politicians as igno-
rant of the subject they were attem pting to deal with , as e*er led
to the loss of provinces and the dismemberment o£ an empire.
The Duke of Richmond can tell whether we speak in terms of
unmerited repro ach of Tory governors in Can ada ; he may friwr
wh at state of feeling existed at Quebec when his uncle took up hiA
residence in the castle of Saint Louis , and how that feeling was
excited, and why it was necessary to present then the ribb o*
of the Order of the Bat h to the chival rous and right loval Cana-
dian seigneurs. If we have reform at home, let us not cook tt*t
discontents of a province over the embers of Tory mal-adou iu*-
tra tion. The conquest of Quebec wa * the immediat e precursor
of the t hree- quarters of a centur y of the Tory dvuastv within the-
Brit ish dominions : let us ret urn to the scene of our Ancient glana
with thegenerous feelings of the liberal Gover nment t hat aciurvsti
t hose glor ies. We have pu rged t hat leaven of corru ption tf*m
our constitution ; let the remotest extremities feel the i*v*goraftt a£
pri nciple which now stimul ates the life-blood ot our nation. \W
cuuuot imagine that the Canadi an seigneurs wouk i nourish %
feeling of discontent tow ards the order ol thin gs to the preserv a-
tion of which th eir noble coopere tiou h*$ ui*teri *lly conuibutt d
during an era of alarm ; their Churc h <jhe Cailiolic) is naeog-
uited (by 14 Geo. 111. c. S3) ; t heir rcveuue , in their ami
ktejmig* 19 raised without any burd *u to uKb^KiM ^L^ 

cviu
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*» it doea of very moderate dutm ou unjKMrM. «ud of tbe pt n ihn^,
of tWo «al% oi |Hibl ic Umb ; t hey p*> tkh«« to linjwr **u ckrgQ^
wkile Iho PiuUMtvul Churc h w ^puriiKi Hpon rv«s^r> w wm&t mm
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new inclosures of the forest ; their administrat ion of justice is con-
fessedly on a system which infinitel y sur passes that of thfc
and en re gime, where judges were multi plied to an unlimited
extent , their responsibility being proportionabl y diminutiv e.
Durin g a war of thirt y years they proved their attachment to this
order of thin gs by feat s of gallantr y in the field ; and those
veterans , or the successors in their present militia , are hampered
by no English authorit y, marchin g under their own banners , fol-
lowing their own officers , and conquerin g accordin g to their own
tact ics.

We have trea ted this question respecting the Lower Canadt&ns
as we should h ave discussed it in their presence. The Norman
conquerors , of eight centuries past , left in this countr y their cus-
toms and propert y to a portion of the conquered population ; we
leave the irs to all ; the form of legislature , which after two centu -
ries- we recove red from the successors of the Norman , has been
accorded to the Canadians from the beginnin g (after thirt y year s
from the conquest of Quebec). We left an extensive domai n of
forest ; t his we are about to reclaim , by providin g it with hands
which shall subdue the soil. We will introduce to a te rritor y,
which is in the stat e of savageness met with partiall y in the terri-
tor y of the Anglo-Norman people, the civilization of our own era
of refinement. Do our fellow-subj ects listen incredulousl y to
this boast ? True , there has been less attention shown by
Government and capitalists in locatin g the British settlements
than was exhibited in the settlin g the French seignories. The
seignor y had at its commencement a chief and subord inate mem-
bers , and a chart er , or scheme of co-operation , bindin g the whole
together : thence have resulted att achment to the home thus
provided , and respect for him whose head and heart planned and
upheld their associated hearths. This hap py tenantr y are as the
const ituents of which the resultant is a lord of the soil, living on
his rents ami the homa ge of the roturiers. He is proud when
comparin g himself with the new comers whom he meets at the
capital : he sees them loaded with cash , which they are read y to
lay out in purchasin g seignories , or in locatin g townshi ps. He
does not scrup le to meet their purse- proud rudeness by telling
them, * What ! you have sold you r countr y , and are come now to
buy ours .' * We must not expect to find a squirearch y ver y read y
?e surrender thei r di gnity, or to acknow ledge the respectabilit y of
the stra nger who shoulders them at churc h and at the county
bal l, and \h preparin g to break up an adj oining farm , or to spoil
a favouri te prospect . Yet , contrastin g the French and English
miecens in colonization , even in Cana da, can there be a doubt tha t
we have the preeminence ? The French were continuall y squab-

? QikH exurouioa in the At•orn hly in 1933 led to tevqro miftun derptand iag
ttotwfttn an Eng\Uh and French senator .
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bling with the Indians ; the abortive attem pts of their mission-
aries only converte d the civilized exile into a half-sava ge, despised
by those he would reclaim ; while we have a whole province
(Upper Canada ) reclaimed from its savage state , free from its
savage tenants , and pushed , in half a centur y, to a state of civi-
lized wealth which Lower Canad a, its elder by two centuri es, has
not yet attained , nor will until British enter prise has taken deep
root there.

To conciliate the Lower Canadians , as co-tenants with the Bri-
tish emigrants , it is only necessary that the scheme of emigra tion
should be so conducted that squalid pauperism should not be
glarin g1 as the basis of new townshi ps, and that blusterin g barba -
rous neighbours should not be the result of a new townshi p's suc-
cess. The Yanke e manners must be kept wide aloof from the
polite Frenchman ,—the not ions of ' turnin g a penny' must not be
backed by contem pt and insult to the less thrift y Jean Baptiste.
What a blessing would it be to the world at lar ge had Reform in
its widest extent been implanted deep ly in the British populat ion
instead of the demoralizin g syst em of war prices, and the prepos-
terou s pretensions of national supremac y, accompanied by a na-
t ional debt , grindin g down individual happ iness, t ill character ,
varied talent , mutual courtesy, and every feeling above t hat of
self-preserv ation , are lost ! With t hose means of advan cing civili-
zation , which existed here when bloody wars and moody suspi-
cions of our nei ghbours enrolled Eng land in the ' Holy Alliance/
we might have exhibited to the world Bri tons wort hy to lead em-
pire into new channels. Alas ! the poor 's rates have unfit ted
those who should emigrat e fro m occupying the position in a new
colonv which they should hold . Bru talit y would produce an
outbreak between ' townsh ip' and seignor y . Government must
read the Reports of comm issioners and committees , and under -
tak e the responsibility of locating the ric h prov ince of Canada
with a due considerat ion of the interests at stake , and the circum -
stances of settlers . Or rather , were pat riot ism a workin g princi-
ple, we shou ld say now is th e opportunit y for the rich and the idle
to tu rn fro m parish and district vestries , clubs , and unions, from
hal f-ac re allotments to the poor here , an d look to the advanta ge of
corn -lands inexhau stible in their supply of labour and food to our
surplus popula tion. We do not despair of seeing emigration con-
ducte d, even un der the present untoward circums tances, with
the most complete success, as a measure of relief to this
count ry, and of benefit to Canada and the Canadi ans. We ex-
pect the benefit* we antici pate to be worked out by the simples*
means ; when we call for the supe rvision of Governmen t , or of
wealth y individuals , we only see thei r aids necessar y so far as in*
tra ducin g to each other the stu rd y day labo urers and their re-
spective families . It is alread y laid down as an axiom in Canada ,
th at * a man with a large family cannot be poor ;* this experi*
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ttitettt af l trtrt h results from the quick and sure ret nma of laboflr
kfl*S thfc rifctu i* of that labour , which is such that the skill of a boy
of ten years of age can be almost as serviceable as that of ftti
fcdult. Where the processes of agriculture are so simple, and
trfiere there is no fund , no re source , except the bounti ful soil , vf ie
cannot contemplate any other case than that of an industri ous
corhmuni ty arisin g in the location of even the poorest settlers .
We would depend too on the elastic v irtue of human feelings,
relieved from the pressure of hopeless want which stares the poor
lab ourer in the face too frequentl y in this countr y, exertin g them-
selves in every direction towards the spre ad of intelli gence, mu-
tual kindness , all the charities of domestic life, and all the graces
of civilization. The stra ggling plan of the English townshi ps in
Can ada opposes obstacles to thi s bett erin g of society, which, as
we have said, we expect to arise from social intercourse under the
circumst ances of competence and healthf ul employment. The
townshi ps, cut up into little parallelo grams , each of which is only
partiall y and pro gressively cleare d, present inters tices of forest
and waste between neighbourin g homesteads ; the fronta ge is thus
lengthened beyond immediate demand , and the road which run *
along this fronta ge is longer than the cultivated plot , and conse-
quentl y neglected. We would press the allotments together ;
clearin g shoul d radiate from a centre , and the central circle
should comprise the village, leav ing the uncleared land in the
rear. We think if the homesteads were thus kept together , a
school, a store , and the necessar y handicraft trades (the smith and
car penter ) brou ght within the central area , that there would be
Httle left for supervisors , and that all the domestic feeling which
is so evident in the seigniories would be contem poraneou s with
the birth of a townshi p, instead of remaining in antici pation to
the next generat ion . Ki ght passage shi ps were lost in the pas-
sage from this countr y to Quebec last year : this has been the sub-
ject of inquir y, and we trust that the measures proposed for the
preventi on of a nimil ar calamit y will be effected . Such over-
tight* as th in speak volumes against emi gration. There is too
much truth in * Bogle Corbet / where the author remarks , * The
colonial sy stem i« only to M»nd t roopa to keep possession und to
tnflke civil appointment * for the excM -tion of pat ronage. 1 Since
tfhe publicat ion of * Hoglu Corbet ,' there huve bee n Government
Agenciea appointed to supervise * the emi grat ion . Should not the
loss of eight sh ips in one season lend to an inquir y as to the cause ?
ft is fully in the spirit of a Tory Government to gra sp, and #ra»p
at more, instead of securin g what they hnve and might enjoy.
But what are conquest s if, when riuened into colonies , t hey b©f
come a eiwae and reproa ch ?

Are we t>o be ever the dupe* of pa rt i nan report * ? Now f t reason
IriCanada ' nwelU the column * of the * Time*/ and liberal ism in'tt
fciffef ' throu ghout our dominion *: the timber question U to effeot
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the destruction of a- minntr y, and, behold I the dt*ert» ox the gotd
Canadi ans ar e magnified, and the deals of the >Sc Lawren ce foot
triump hantl y on the stream of a majorit y. We bare , as ire
befor e stated ; examined Mr. Blip's tables with some jm rn % ami
should be startled by the appearance of a falling' off in some
branch es of Canadian exports there set forth , did we not know
that the more accessible forests in Canad a have alread y been
cleared of thei r serv iceable timber , and did we not find that a re-
duction in the exports of the L'n ited States , comparin g later years
with 1806, has taken place to the amount of one-four th of the
present total ; facts which only show that capital has flowed into
different channels and the workin g hands obtained new employ-
ment , that the United States and Canada have ceased to coofr-
mand the bul k of raw prod uce in timbe r and peltries which thej
formerl y possessed, and t hat the cultivation of the soil has takem
up the occupation which former ly fell to the lumbe rer. Srmilarfr
of our Nor th American fishe ries, where the Frenc h vessels work
under the press of a Government bount y of j£60,000 annua lly,
while the annual grants of the Canadi an trea sury all look to the
improve ment of the soil arid of internal commimicatioBu

It is very easy, by confusing items (e. g . by introducin g pelt-
ries and 6hip-buildin g as produce of the forests u to falsify tab les
iute nded to influence votes in Parliament (we do not ascri be
this intention to Air. Bliss, but speak of it as a t hine* of common
occurrence) ; but the rap id progression of Canadian prosperit y is
manifest by the aut hent ic report s of the annual import s and ex-
ports, wh ich now exceed two millions respect ively, and employ
nearl y 300,000 tons of shipp ing . Compar ing this with the pro-
portion of our West India and East I ndia commerce { the latter
having a popula tion of 70 millions), we cann ot riiiss seeing the
mighty and growiu g import ance w hic h these former provinces are
of to the British Crow n. As to am factious outcr y , echoed in Pa r-
lianieut , presumin g to interdict our meddlin g with the soil for tbm
purposes of fart her colonizat ion * t here is this plain and ultima te
answer : England has purchased the soil by her blo**l and t re%-
sure, the latter annua lly lavished, as will be seen by inspecting
the appropriat e item in the Siipplies. Kver y labo urer wh o set*
his foot cm the Canadia n soil w ill have paid , by his cuntjributk m
in t his countr y towards the direct or indi rect taxation * the full
value for the fee-simule \>( all he cuu occupy in the pro% u*ee.

I f theorUts refuse to consider our r uined labourers *» const i-
tuent* of (he British euun rv> we *Ul represent the case in another
point of v iew, and introduce the aggregate of uatt oiwA power, tk*
State-, Does the waste laud ^t' C<*n<*U Urloug U> th  ̂ |wro ^ntrtidc»
*>l <W atiguor iee ur sotted pocligajL^ wotout *u> cvxt cra ct oc tmm
\>*U hy  wUioh \l*t ^Hgu^w M«
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Europe, accordin g to documen ts contem porar y with the events,
(see authors cited by Von Savigny's * Histor y of Roman Law in
the Middle Ages/) were settled by the division of the conqu ered
territory betw een the conquerors , reser ving a proportion of the
far ms under cultivat ion at the time of the conqu est in the pos-
session of the ancien t Roman or Roman ized prop rietors , giving
a lar ge proportion to the king. The territor y not claimed by title
founded on that division at the conque st , as well as the lands to
which no ri ght ful heir or successor coul d be found , and the farms
deserte d and allowed to fall to waste , and , lastl y, the waste lands
or woods over which the or iginal grantees had not , for some ge-
neration s, exercised rights of ownershi p, became the propert y of
the State or Crow n lands . By th is ancient scheme of proprietor -
ship the King of Franc e was proprietor of the waste lan d of
Canada prior to the conquest in 1760, an d the French Crown ,
bat for that conques t , would have been entitled to the J esuits '
Estate s in Canad a, on the abolition of that fr ate rnit y. If our
Governmen t were so weak as to y ield the ri ght of propert y to the
French occupiers of the seignories , Lou is Phil ippe would have a
fair claim to the wast e lands , as repres entin g the State which our
Governm ent had consente d to consider as still subsistin g in
Canada. A wri ter in the ( Courier ' uses some phrases of Lat in
text writers and Fr ench law unadvisedl y, but to his mistakes we
need not refer ; the very subscri pt ion to his corres pondence
( Fecialis ) betra ys his part y . What ! do the seignors arr ay them-
selves for battle against the State ? the sooner they ar e made a
carg o for the Tower the better. But the palt ry opposition of the
Queb ec and M ontreal orators must not be dignified with the con-
sideration of rebe llion : we shall proceed as if they had fairl y
brou ght the question to trial in a civil action. If th ey are not
lords of the boil , they claim to have all its revenue for the public
oerv ice. There is a letter of William Pitt according this. Pitt
had no power to cede the or dinar y revenue of th e Crown ; it is
inaliena ble , except by Act of Parliament. And if the Fre nch
party of Pap ineau were determined to have their bond, in the
case of any incons iderate surrender of the ordinar y revenuo of the
Crown havin g bee n made by a corru pt Administ ration or an un-
reformed Parliament , t here would be a fai r case of lien on this
fund for all the outgoings from the British customs , an d other
branch es of the extraordinar y revenue (in Britain , for in Canada ,
as we have state d , the custo m** and other supp lies have been , year
after year , withheld) , in support of the establishme nt of Lower
Canada , particularl y its canals , brid ges, fortifications , and mili-
tar y expedit ions, which were in Europe pay able by the land ge-
nerall y fro m the <*arlio *t era of the modern State *. We aee,
thffTt iore, no ground upon which the exclustve a of the Richelie u
and St. Francis can su pport themsel ves in denying brea d and a
home to the Bri tish labou rer. Much , however in these day* i»
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to be feared from the cowardice of politicians ; • few votes
in tha Home of Commons are worth a province : so that while
the Cape of Good H ope i» overrun by stay age*, for want of sofl -
cient garrisons , and the t roops at Cape Town are almost deprived
of the benefi t of divine worshi p, from the defi cient supply &t a
Chu rch Est ablishment , a frigate and a Lord Commission er ar e
yielded at the fi rst breat h, suggesting disaffection at the head
quarters , of Mr. Papineau .

We shall take the libert y of supposing that the weakne ss #f
thei r rulers does not influence the British public at lar ge—that
they will throw health y blood into the representative system of
that British terri tory acr oss the Atlantic , and leave Mr , Haptneau
in a minori ty, and ' Fecialis ' without a salar y. We hope to see
the Brit ish capitalist also as active in setting up nations , as he
has been eager to contribute to their overth row . Muc h gold is
not wanted in the present undertakin g ; fire and water are mighty
elements to clear forest s and work timber-framin g mills ; the pro-
gress of wealt h, founded on labour and an abu ndant soil, in an as-
taxed countr y, and in nei ghbourhoods of simple manners , is cer-
tain—certain in its returns for the outla y of capital,—certa in in the
buildin g up houses for labou rers who take to Canada only their
personal exertions. They have only to proceed on a cheerful un-
derstandin g with the genius of the place : at the Nort h Pole snow
and ice, as building materials , were found an efficient substitute
for the masonry of more genial climates ; and in Canada the stout
timber wall makes as comfortable a homestead as brick-work and
stu cco, or what is more costly in the fab ri c of our modish villas.
There is a noble field for philanthro py * a wide area for speculation,
a certa in home and sufficient fortune for all who are contented to
seek the reward of labou r in the comfort and happiness of their
fami lies. The savage of the woods has disappeared from the
shores of the Atlant ic ; the posterit y of the tenants of the German
forests , havin g spread over Euro pe their free institutions ^ and ad-
van ced civilization there to its height , are progressin g westwaid —
freedom in thei r hearts , stren gth in their ami : who shall resist f —
how shall happ iness elude their search , or wealt h escape from
th«r exertions .'

W| had always inteiukxl a cr itic ism on Cobbet t , but this %h piiUi
not h*ve been *u epitaph. Lighi lie the earth uuoa him,, mmd
lighter be the mouu ment of crit icism ! If the svikm! crit ical bmp
Ittou utit ins upon him, t hey will quake with bis *tibrt * to nui ljgL
tveu ill Ui* gr*ve, iui^eruneuc * *i*l % «ui pr *t«iisioflL Buiphwfci
Cobbett has buried buu**tf tong *go> if * fWr Portupui ** mfr

miUam Cobbed. §M
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jp^a t̂^rW illisun. Cobbett .' We cannot even venture tq weave a
vj $\ f qx.Xhe occasion, lest we should hear his voice exclaiming
j&at it is not black enough; for he would contrast it with Caa-
derea#h and the ( Six Acts/ ' the Manche ster massacre,' ' the
b]#ody old " Times/' ' and the c hell-feat ured ' object of his latest
atta ck* We are , moreover , scarce ly assured that he is reall y
gppe : a ride among the Sussex cotta ges, or an acre of Indian
corn ,, a Ham pshire farm , or even a gridiron , will recall him
amon g all the public life that is so busy around us, and that is
all nothing without the shadow that used to attach to them.
* William Cobbett a shadow ! well, that 's a pre tty particular
d—r d lie> I guess,' exclaims a voice from the H udson. True ,
he had more ' blood ' than the Guillotine , more ' hell ' than the
J ^tpntgomery -Satan ; but still what would he have been if Ministers
had always been honest , Kings' speeches grammatical , the
'T imes' gentlemanl y and consistent , and the Manch ester people
as sleek and as well to do as the M ancheste r cottons , or * t he son
of the cotton-sp inner ?' He did han g upo n these particulars of
l>ad government , and reposed upon his Hampshire farming , and
sample corn , and his Gramm ar , and every thin g he had done,̂ *-
aye, as a. shadow—we are tenacious , you shall have it—or the grid-
iron. Nay , we insist on it , no cor poral is more a slave to his
dr ill than Cobbett to his top ics and himself. Some writers have
attemp ted, or will attem pt , to define or circumscribe the at t ribut es
of Cobbet t , but let them beware : could they succeed in pictu ring
a Sancho Pauza without the kni ght-companion , the valorous
Don Quixotte ? could they extol a bass without giving us the air ?
Oh, ye doctrinaires ! Vanit y—all is vanit y ! Ye may sift and sort ,
and sort and sift, but when will you col lect the elements of cha-
racter ? Be modest , and avow that , without such and such
occurrences , you know not how the ' Weekl y Reg ister ' would
have lived half a centur y of weeks. And with such and such
things happe ning, the gentlemanl y Cast lerea gh succeeded by the
polite Peel , and the shar p Canning by the peppery Stan ley, and
the Manches ter massacre by the uprooting of our rural popula-
t ion and far ming wealth , and the ' blood y old Times* by the
' weathercock j ournal /-—how can Cobbett be spare d ? Ye morn-
ii\g jou rnal s, increase your double sheet by advertisements ; ye
Monthlies , swell your wra pper wit h puffs ; when will you gain a
charac te r like the ' Weekl y Register ,1 which never pu ffed but
' ourselves ,'—never was tem pted by the vul gar egotism of the com-
mon adver tisement ? And , with all your attem pt s, what do you
achieve ? to band y explanation and contradiction from day to day,
Of month to month , with * our contemporar y/ until your readers
bfgin to think you may bo all wron ^. Uobbett had no 

such
thut tlecock game in hand . * Swear by my gridiron I do you
th

^
if ihat it hag been t here since 1819 for you to gr in throug h ?

Now Who could touch up " Heddckushun " like me V And §o we
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read and tremb le, and throu gh the loopholes of 14fVibid fi&£-
pfesfifon s we see William Cobbett studying the humkfcitlet}
or tend ing his farm , unti l another week call him forth to
put the hook in the nose of the monster , the many-heskfed
public. But this is holy ground. When we read such p reo&pti
as we remember with delight on domestic duties , and know tnejf
were backed by so exemplary practice , we regret that such a man
shou ld ever have been take n away from those high dut ies to earn
the cru el retaliat ion of our late (Heaven grant that it hare passed
away !) dynast y of oligarchists , and to deal out vengeance at those
publishin g periods. If for cruel insults offered to those dear rela -
tion s Cobbett 's peri odical invective have been called forth ; e if *t
has he not been cruell y attac ked in those dear and holy interes t*,
and do the Doctr inai res discover that Cobbett 's writin gs had the
qualities of (see * Times,' June 20, 1835) ' coarseness , brutalit y,
and tedious repetition V Wh y, against such tyrants and ag&nfet
their successors , or against all government s, if all balance between
cowardice and cruelty, what could he utter , but th at they were
cruel and cow ardl y an d the vilest of thei r race ; how could he
be coarse and br utal against such monsters who wield a giant 's
power to do wrong ? How many an inj ured fat her and husband
have pined in the impotenc y of their reven ge, and died in the hope
of meetin g their oppressor in more equal field , and , like Ugolino ^of
Dante ), gnawin g the skull of the detested in their imagined hell f
And those who have not waited for the posthumous consumma-
t ion of revenge, what have they done ? they have unseate d kings»
and sat on their thrones —aye, conquero rs have grown out of * the
ranks ' before now. Our soldier lived in the age of press-prose-
cutions and Weekly Registers : has he not wielded his weapon
well ? One of the ra ce of the Tomkinses , who have ' to do * far
t heir families, did he not boldly step up from his hearth at the
call of humanit y ? And that prosecution which followed, and
that fine which was exacted and paid—one thousand pounds from
a journal ist who did not live upon advertisements , one thousan d
pounds from a father of a famil y of smal l child ren, with a wife
on the puer pera l crisis , one thousan d pounds and his personal
libert y fro m a man beginnin g life, and only not so borne down
with the hard tas k of buildin g up his house in this taxed countr y
as not to hea r unmoved the cries of the out raged militia-me n
flogged by, or under the surveillance of, our foreign mercenaries !
If there be poot ry in the passions , was t here none in Cobbett**v indictiveness ? Shall servile edit ors and simpering critics wonder
at the Register and its plain-speakin g? What mart yr to a _
passion is nice in choosing his attitude , or hesitate s to tak e up
\vfeat weapon is at hand f Detestable is the part isan's faim
prai se to a buried rival !—outra geous all that has appeared fit
the lViMes ' and its followers on this subject since the mtf atif c ,
choly ttarrt ' * 'w -
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This ift not intended m criticism , it is sympathy with the spirit
of Cobbett ; may it be near us, in its most terrible attitu de, if
erci% like tan, I have cause to speak the vengeance of a tnan .
But shall it ever happen again that an Englishman at home
shall suffer from systems of government ad apted to the meridian
rf Persia ?—if so, the English language must strai n itself for ex-
pression of such injuries .

546 The R *e?m ** PrnnptUet s.

Lar ger and more rap id grow the daily strides which are making
towards that desirab le goal—-free and untaxed know ledge. The
iniquitous laws which hav e so long impeded the free circu lation o,
opinion, withou t which human progression lies stagnan t, are daily
becomin g more powerles s ; long have they been objects of hatre d to
the people, but that hatred is fast chan ging into contem pt. The
rulin g Whigs, like the rulin g Tories , are fond of such laws, are de*
term ined not to destro y them , and will only suffer them to become
obsolete when they cannot maintai n them longer ; when the majorit y
of the nation make known thei r determina tion to resist them, to do
battle against ' knowled ge taxes/ even as Hamp den resist ed c ship-
money/ I am not an advocate of law-breakin g in general ; I think
it far better to alte r a law by the force of opinion , than to break it
by the force of will. But in this case a most barb arous and un-
beara ble tyrann y is exerted. The means of knowled ge, the means
of instruction , the means of und erstan ding the very laws themselves,
and the means of expressin g opinion , all are alike denied , with
stupidity equalled in nothin g but wickedness. A man with a
starving body, if he tak e food to appease the pangs of hun ger , even
though that food be the pro pert y of another , is not held criminal ;
the laws against theft were not intended to app ly to such cases, and
if they had. been so intended , common sense would have negatived
them ; and even thua the common sense of the nation negatives the
laws which tend to starve the human mind. Laws made expressl y
to prevent the dissemination of opinion are ever a blightin g mischief,
tending to defea t the progress of tru th ; they are utterl y untenable
by any reasoning pro cess, and the friends of freedo m and improve-
ment are justified in warrin g upon them as t hey would war on
pirates . No quarter should be given to an enemy who denies his
adversar y the freedom of Hpeech, and cut s out his tongue for talk-
ing. The I nquisiti on coulu not exceed this atrocit y.

The unsta mped pretm have fought the battle , an all battles of th e
kind are fought by the public , with untiring pur pose. * Their
name it legion, for they are many.* Tho puohc never tire i*—-ot
any really good thin g. The matter publinhed by the unit am peel
pvtet hw* aM uredly not been distin guished to much by philosophical
disquisition at by fu riou * resi»tance ; but what then / It it not
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while the battle for freedom is raging that the combatant * dmw
plans for future public edifices. The speech which is intende d to
arouse the free-born warrior to the lion-mood, is not as the dgfarte of
the council-chamber. When it may be definitel y settled tha t
opinion shall be free , it will be time enough for opinion to throw off
the helm and cuirass of the war rior, and don the flowing robe of the
philosopher. W hen we have won our land fairly, we will debate boir
to cultivate it in the best manner. Time was that William Cobbeit
was held to be a prop het by lar ge numbers of people,because he was
the first in the field to fi ght the opinion-battles of the poor man ; but
as intellect expanded , and knowledge advanced , it is remarkable
that some of the keenest criticisers of his unphilosophic effu-
sions were the writers of the unstam ped press . They detected
and followed him up, exposing the erro rs in his wri tings which
militated against the welfare of the people, and combated the sen-
sual doct rine he advocated , of makin g beer , brea d, and bacon, the
acme of a labourer 's longings in retu rn for hard labour. Simul-
taneous with the period of his decease appeared the firs t of a new
series of pamphlets , edited by John Art hur Roebuck , M.P. , har -
ing for thei r object the instruction of the people on all subjects of
political and social importance ; and at the same time, the expo-
sure of the machinations of their open enemies and false friends.
I f these pamphlets be carried on in the same spirit wit h which
they have been commenced , they will play no mean part ip the
elevation of a people second to none on the round globe for thei r
capabilities , and only hithert o kept back because their rulers con-
ceived themselves interested in t heir ignoranc e. Mv opinion of
the powers of J. A. Roebuck has been given before . There are
not want ing those who decry him as * an adventurer ,' ready to side
with any party for the sak e of ambition ; as one not to be t rusted ;
one who will make of the people a ladder , and who, having climbed
on their shoulders to powe r , will forthwith kick t hem away. It is
a most detestable spirit which so common ly seeks to decry superior
abi lity ; which seeks the miserable equalit y of pulling others down
to its own level , instead of raisin *? itself to theirs : but let the ob-
jectors have the benefit of their argument , and what does it
amount to? The word * adventure r ,' in t heir vocabular y, maaas
a man who with out riches contri ves to attai n influe nce over his
fellows. Riches are in their estimation the only securi ty fcr
honesty ; they hold them to be a sort of bai l for good behaviour,
or, ad they phrase it , ' respectability / There cert ainly hare been
examples enough of poor men risin g to eminence by advocatin g
the cause ot% the poor, and t hen betra ying t hem by selliag their
political freedom . Willia m Pitt , ami Ldmund Burke , and (jaor ga
Cann ing, all began with what is called 4 opposition/ and imikd
with being tiine- lervers. Bui rich men also have done thfe * a*
vntneta om Francis Buitfett , in our own tunes. There are ttfcor
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vtaaftdd &^imi:" Tife^i  ̂maw^̂
with the matter . Whether a man will continu e honest / w ̂ hdi,
J k+nd * mmijly^n Ij ^hi^tft',otl ^opor tk)nwifc-b^Tm»t»

yio 
his

rwfcj f\in nma»s mat is ipoor with a rental of halt ' ̂ u itaillio»£{ tvhsfe
twmf kHt m rkh with half a thousand . Now it happeaa that r*p^n
ftpte£lta *f J. ; 'A* Roebuck as a man o£eatteed higly> fru gal habit ** hnd ,
w&tftfdre, tfnfc not likely to be placed in cirfcumstan ees iqf^ rteeesMt y,
Ofr 'W iell fns birthri ght of honour for a mess of potta ge. Hut the
t&6ple; haVe a better securit y than this in his intellect, which-is of
that stron g analytical kind th at does not trust to the representa-
tions of others , but refers all to the test of sound logical crit icism,
a#d thence driiws its inferences. Such an intel lect will assure dly tell
lunv that, even in a worldl y point of view, the . people's cause is the
Wjmifig pause ; up hill it may be yet awhile, but not the less
cffrt ^n en that account ; while the cause of thei r Ibes is* as the
position of a drunken man on the edge of a pre cipice. Even on
fhts «howin g the people may assuredl y repose their trust in J. A.
Roebuck , But they have still better securit y tha n thi s. For

^yteaflMhfe tffcs pursu ed the same course . He began hisr care er *as
a^wrifer 1br the people; and whatever errors in taste hfc may occa-;iftdn aHt' have committe d, he has never swerved from the ^ path <*f
ati^ataiest advocate of the people's welfare, workin g fry ttieafts of
itie ^people's freedom . He will not lightly throw dowr]i.the good
re^>utfe he has won by consecutive exertions . He 19 too wUe> a5
well as too earnest , a man to commit such a political suicide.
JH# ,t ,a-*Hembe r of the National Council , has taken vpwv hirtiself
Ab^ ta ^k 

of; 
speaking bold truths to the people, throu gh the «*e-

d4uw of his pamp hlets. By so doing, he has rai sod a host of
^©e^ies, who spare no char ge or vitu peration : and all w ho> with -
cmt tp^rsoaal objects, hav e the people's welfar e at heart , are bound
to up^oAd him in his work . Those who are exposed to his aoi-
W^iv^rdions iaccuse 

him 
of saying thin gs and bringing forward

jC^ATge^^n hia pamphlets, which he wou ld not dare to make in
tbev>^ipu£e of Commons ; but before we of the people can give

> £l}34*r jp agcy peraous credit for truth , it is necessar y for theni first to
;|̂ p>y(^t^  ̂

can get an opportunit y of saying in the House wbat
'J ie<^y^{̂  hj* pamphlets; and next, that the newspaper reporter s
WNRffr ifWTWcUy all th at he does happen to say . M eauwhi le, his
•BWWiIWWM .wear the stamp of truth and conviction. J nt ?re$te< i
cUmwf , wij l not r^e this Baal from off the bond which links
tftak.pugppfe wiih, the cause of, tU,  ̂ people.

TJJ O first pau aphUt, ' Oja ;1  ̂ -J ^^aus of convey ing Infor^a£j*vi
t ^ ,the( r^Qple/ &  ̂Qut wM\* «• genera l summary of the, pro^ffs
ffl mxing, polUiq^l k,no^dge iix England, aud $& wdWftHT*
j B ^^ ^t ŷ ^^  ̂ ev) X Vy ptjjr jo^c mea. TJ if pbjec^ j ^gHJ o
«f Htt ^P*4l hy public;,w^tr^Uon , w?; i t\*u* ^a,rljj ( c^ftii cj^. . ^0
thM6 who may have heard the char ges of the irie^n^f iWr. ^^
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government against the democratic leaders, we quote the fqllajrJLjig
words : . , .. , ,,, „. .„

4 H itherto the rulin g erf in England has been, " thai tbot« wW tfcfctk
rmirt govern those who toH. ff And thereu pon it has been asramed* tfcot
all-those who do not toi l necessaril y think. We deny the asstwiption
and the conclusion drawn from it. They who toil may think , and b»*o
instructed as to be capable of takin g a usefu l .as well as active part in
politics. I do not mean by this that the mechanic is to turn legislator,
thoug h I conceive him far better fitted for the task than the id le, igno-
ran t, extrava gant , demoralized , hi gh-born , and self-constitute d legis-
lato rs that have but too often bee n our rul ers. But I seek to make
him an instructe d and carefu l witness of the legislator's proceedings ; to
give him , in the last resort , a con trol over the legislator's conduct ; and,
by instructin g, render him capable of tru ly appreciatin g it,—approvin g
"wher e the legislato r is right—blamin g where he is wron g. It is oecatfse
we seek this , that the cry will be raise d against us; it is for this that
we shall be called lovers of anarch y and confusion. !

1 But we are accused of wishing to destro y the influence of the rwh .
* * m * If this means the influ en ce that a rich and reall y instructed
and benevolent man would att ain by the beneficia l emp loyment of his
wealth ; if it should mean the love and esteem volunta ri ly offered to t&e
powerfu l when good and wise, we then say, that our efforts will in no
way tend to diminish it. An instructe d people would brin g to the good
man an obedience of the heart and of the hand . His influen ce would
be that of his understandin g over theirs , not of his imperious will pver
their slavish ones. '

The man who writes thus , and acts up to his writin gs, may well
deserve to be called the people's friend. There is an Appendix
to this Numbe r , with a needlessl y lon g account of the in and out
of office chan ges of the opinions of John Cam Hobhou se, Henr y
Parnell , and William Henr y Ord . It tends to prove that the
political moralit y of official people is of a very low standard .

The second pamphlet is on the subject of the Munici pal Cor-
poration Re form Bill, which is thorou ghly anal ysed and 'Com-
mented on in a clear , forc ible, and simple style, ada pted to the
plai nest understandin g. Stri pped of its v erbia ge, the subject is
open to the comprehension of all men capable of unde rstandi ng
the rules of a benefit society. The defects of the bill are as
plai nly stated as its advanta ges, and only one important subject
is left unn oticed—t he annual payme nt of th e town councilloifc-
The publi c are not yet sufficientl y alive to the importance of
paying for the maintenance of their legislators . They pay the
executors of the laws enormo us salaries , and leave the makers of
the laws to exist as they can. Thus we have amateur law-
maker s instead of men of business , and the public have no right
to complai n that bad laws are made. It is not yet an estab lished
axiom, * to look the gift-horse in the mout h/ as well as the pur-
chased tme. *

Pamphlet the third is entitled * The Stam ped Frees of Londo n
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^
d jit9- Mjoralit y/ _ This appears to have grown out of a speech

i^ie J?Y -T. A. 
Koebuck , m his plaice in the House of Commons,

 ̂ .̂ 4*4* be p^ftsed a. sweeping 

Qopd

eum^tioji on tbfc whole body
$f,**£wepap$r conduct ors and edito rs, as a corrupt rac s, H# made
3$ exceptions what ever , and therein he was unjust ; but no fur -
ther unj ust than the Whi gs have been in calling cell the corpora -
tion freemen corru pt. The accusation was niacto against the
general body, and many of the individuals of that body thou ght
it incumb ent on them to deny the char ge individuall y. The
style in which it was done rendere d their attack s on J. A.
Roebuck for the most part harmless ; but Alban y Fonblan que
plucked his shaft from the stores of keen satire , which never yet
foiled hipa in fighting the freeman 's fight , and, likenin g the vitu-
petfktigas of J. A, Roebuck against the Press to the vituperatio ns
of the Tories against the Press , he barbe d his weapon with the
epithet c scold/ Napoleon , it is said, feare d ridicule more than
vindictive threats or plots, and his judgment was sound. Simple-
minded men alone are proof against ridicule , for they have nothin g
Xi > conceal ; and ridicule , to be effective, must operate by holdin g
up to the publi c gaze those imperfecti ons in character which the
owner usual ly endeavours to veil.

This criticis m on the Press is excellently well writ ten, and
would have been still bette r, but for the tone of personal indigna*
tion which appears in it. A teacher of the people should be a
philosopher ; personal feeling he should hold in abeyance, and
j>$yer l?e st irred from his calm mood, save by the torrent of indig-
nant patri ot passion, which resents the wrongs done to hi* race*
Spm^ihing of an irritabl e personal temperament there is in J ohn
Ro v̂ck ; let him train this petty irritabilit y into the magnificent
pfts^ion of patriot eloquence , and his power will grow bro ader and
deeper, unchecked by mean obstacles.

. Tfrq following extract is a correct state ment of the condition of
most newspap er wri ters.

* Th« consequence of thi s combination of circumst ances is, th at half a
dqgen nameless, obscure , and often very unworth y persons , assume the
direction q( public affai rs , and deal as they list with private and public
repv^tiQP*. Anothe r necessary con sequence is, that the temptations
to which these person s are subjected become too great for their unaide d,
irres ponsible virtue . They allow themselve s, from mere pr ivate pique ,
to assert the gravest and most unjust charges against individuals ; fpr
psrr ty purposes they hazard the most outra geous falsehood s ; and {or
moitey they sell themselves , consciences , abilities , and industry. There
tfrecme or two exceptions to this statement ; some few of the editors db
rsally consider thei r duty a great and responsible one, and are scru fni-
loit* M to their assert ions ; but the great mass are such as f have h«re
4*Miibs4 th#m.

fj Tbera is anothe r , circumaUnca connected iviiK out manners which
s  ̂contribute s greatl y to degrade the morality of the wr iters for ilhe
p*f U«B<*\ P|*JM. In QUIT wi*,tt>cr*4<? wwliry a, ne**»ape» ffl&or if oot
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defcttftt '* £etrtfah *rt ; *rr<f, if any per son be genera j iy Antf avowedly
known to fere the editor of a pape r, be would lose table if he irtr e tiNs
viously considered of the clefts gentlernanL This rende r* it inettfoDeit t
on gentlemen , who become editors of newspaper s, care fully to keep
from ike circle in which timy move all knowled ge of the fact ; arid , though
it may sometimes be vrhi&pered tbat Mv. A* is the editor of euch a paper/
men avoid alluding to U> as they would avoid aiiudipg, in the pre sence
of his bro ther , to a man who had been hanged. '

Thomas Barnes and Edwar d Sterlin g are then set forth as
jo int editors of the ( Times' newspa per ; and matter follows which
led Edward Sterlin g to leader a cartel of defiance to J o&rt
Roebuck.

The silence of Thomas Barnes would seem to indicate his
acknowledgment of the truth of it. But Edward Sterlin g, feeling
himself aggrieved , or at any rat e annoyed, indited a long" epistle
to John Roebuck , containin g, amongst other matter , the following
sentences :

• I have never been technicall y or morall y connected with the editor-
ship of the ?* Time*/* not possessing over the course or choice of it* politics
any power or influence whatever , nor , by consequence, being responsibl e
for its acts.

' My first purpos e is to contradict , in distinct and unequivocal ter ms,
gener ally and individual ly* one and all the assertions which the au thor of
the pamp hlet has made with reference to myself.'

The error committed by Jo hn Roebuck was in assertin g that
Edward Sterlin g was an editor of the ' Times,' and of this emrf
Edward Sterling seems to have taken advanta ge, for the pur pose
of special pleadi ng. He was not , str ictly speakin g, an editor ;
but what then ? He does not deny that he was a writer ot
leading articles , and that he constantl y used the editorial ' We *
in his writin gs for the * Times .' He was not an edi tor, but not
the less an employ e. I do not beli eve that he wrote the ( black-
guard articles ;' t here is but one man who , to use his own phrase ,
can s pitch into ' the public in that par ticular style. Edward
Sterlin g is a grave old gentleman , a beau of th e old school , on*
who would not for the world commit a solecism in politeness , bnt
still one who would think plain- dealin g in political matters the
very height of absurdit y . He seems to be one of those men who
possess ho capacity for inductive logic, and are there fore given to
prosin g, but who nevert heless run down a hack neyed subject
tolerabl y well . It seems odd that John Roebuck should cbwg*
him w ith being editor of the 'T imes,' when him own knowledge of
hi* charac ter and capabilities must have convinced him that he
was devoid of the necessar y shrewdnes s for such an office. Tru e
or false, the genera l understandin g in the newspaper world 49 HI
the position of Edward Sterlin g has been, that he was on& of hip
* Majesty V eapfcains bold, who, in additio n to his half-pay atjfd
priva te mean s, had no objection to receiving a thousand pounds
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T^ f̂l^ %<^ lt^<*r

Pfttt 4  ̂

fo whfeh htt wa^̂ l̂ i^P ^oprfetoif >
'«fo i*elftfc>^ia4i«tJ6rt #&**' < 4taie HH beitigr *&o g^nVjbttttn  ̂ aftid la
^feftB^#ter (i6k^̂ ; Sfrdul * fak ^ the^pfetrtm ^nt tf£ tte*k-da *tnet-
in the purlieus of St. James 1 s-st reet , he being, in his voettt&ki ' ttf
*f^etifcft^&w,* admissibl e to coteries rior pSndtt -able by the regular
known r^J torters of the journal , tf the facts' be not so* EdWard
Sferlni g'bkn contradict them , and thus disabuse the frequenters of
iritite than one bookseller 's shop of their errors . But Edward
Stealin g has given evidence , if report speaks tru th, that he has
infrrfe respect to princi ple than Thomas Barne st for , when the
'Times* was sold to the Torie s, he resi gned his office and salar y.
In ah honourable spirit he refused to sanction with his pen the
ftefaridti s violation of princi ple, whic h his coadjutors had not
boggled ]a" t. But he is still understood to be a proprietor of the
¦•'TOfe *^ ' 1

"Edward Sterlin g-, in his letter to John Roebuck , havin g* denied
all the char ges made against him , John R oebuck withdrew t hem
iigtekably to the modern cartels of ' honou r. ' This wa.6 don£ by
IK ^'ftd Wee oF William Moleswor th, one of the pat riot bsm<i, whose

^
oikthfu l efforts betoken a spiri t which in mature tfgS will rriarshai

iM the people to higher objects than they have hit hert o sought.
tie 1 "must have smiled at the absu rdit ies in ^hich he was con-
|*tYarhed to be an actor. These duel farces surely arfc on in® eve
6f extinction .

1 11 The letter of Edward Sterlin g is a sample of ' res|pe<?table f

bombast . It seems to me that it did not require so apologetic a
letter as was sent in answer . The simple mode for John Roe-
wek would have been to reply by questions to Edw ar d Sterling,
yoWlething as follows.

' ! Are you a proprietor of the " Times ? "
' * Do you wr ite in the " Times/' and use the pronoun " we? "

fit * 't)o you receive a salar y as a writer of editorial artic les for the

^
THnes ?M ?

' U 4fVou answer these questions in the affirm ative , then I have
^foWe yoi no wron g. If the firm you belong to is infamous , you
kn^i be ^.' feharer in the infamy.

* If you answer them in the negative , the n I hav e done you
Wroh^/ ' 1

' ?Stteh a letter as this would probabl y have been replied to by a
^haflfetr ge , but what then ? If John Koebuck has not the moral
ttoiir&ge to Tefuse to fi ght a duel at the biddin g of every atigry

' tyufly, then he is not fitted to be a leader of the people.
I Join * Roebuck , in* the pamphlet on the Stamped Press , rather

ttnhecessaTily aptAies hard words ta Albany Fonblamjue, and
f 'ASH^ttrjf FrtJbkin que fed xinheee ^saril y * calls him out.' Mut ulal
W^ t̂5bh ^^ rWrA *Ae, ktf o  thfer  ̂the m»tter >nd». Now ftil rely tHis

H *Wki ti6i ittfedW 1.1 " Aib^tiy^ FbiMatt ^n^ri lie ^hd*̂  ^h cilt^ Iitee a
'Wtikftoiim; tires xrf his ^o^w^^>nvh  ̂̂ ttii itV*ilieh all the
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world acknowledges, -auci offers W app^lj to ,<^avW> lfef^R r)^41|M
Thifl is fnireljy derog ator y to the dignity of a teacher ; ̂ ^e(peoj4^
ta put himself <m » level with the weapons j oS  ̂ jBfcu^jffljSj fap
Butties,' „ . , ;  . . . . . . . ' .: , .  . , . .. - ; .. ,, . ,.#fi / ;

In this 3ame Number there is a rich treat of extracts frpm, (tne
different journals, showing their mutual abus e of each Qthei^., , ;

The fourth pamphlet is on the subject of the ' Dorch^ater
Labour er/ It is a clear and masterl y statement of the Iniquity
pract ised toward s poor men, and hitherto with impunity. , W ill
the same people tr ansport the Duke of Cumberland , should
Jose ph Hume make good his char ges against him of fosterin g
Oran ge Lodges in the arm y ? It were indeed a sight more con-
ducive to morality than aU the sermons all our bishops ever
prea ched, to behold a royal criminal imitatin g Prince H arr y, ^nd
dutifull y subm ittin g to the sentence of the j udge to pass t&e pre-
mainder of his days at forced labour in a penal colony. The sume
law for rich and poor, and the same administration of it, woyld
soon entir ely supersede the necessity of soldiers. The rich would
make human e laws when exposed to their operation themselves,
and the poor would hold such laws in respect. This wiU he
called , by f respectable ' people, shockin g, rad ical, and revolutionary
language., I will not vitu perat e them in turn , but simply ask, J s
it the language of justice ? It would be a dr oll sight to see our
royal Er nest hunting bushran gers and tendin g sheep, week
about , and ' fain to fill his belly with the husks that the swine
did eat/

The fifth pamphlet is a very temperate and judicious article QfA
the 'Amusements of the Aristocrac y and of the People.' The
style of the writin g is admi rable , plain and simple as Coblaefct ,
and trul y philosophic. It has not the exquisite polish of the
' Examiner / it deals not in the terse allusion , but it speaks fo the
people in word s which all will comprehend. In the same Kum-
ber is an article on the ' American Ballot Box/ by H. S. Ckap-
man , which exposes the absurdities talked agaiust the . ballot
system, and descr ibes the advanta ges gained by it. The mem-
ber for St . Ives, whose name is Halse , is also held up tq puj t>j ^c
exposure. i

The sixth pamphlet is on 'The Persecution pr eached by^tjjie
Parsons of the *Stat e Church in Ire land / and , under the signature
of Thomas Fa lconer , is a most use ful exposition of the coptdy .ftb-
surd ity of maintainin g the expensive regiment s . called Qu^Lrfj(s,
while the money is wanted for more useful purposes. Tw^jtfy
thousand pounds are voted toward s the educa tion of the popple,
and upwards of two hun dred thousand ^re waited on tj ie caila^h
folljr of ' p^ay ipg at ppldierg/ And it i» the * Kefyj-JPc^cl Hou  ̂of
Cowwns' wj iich 4°J*£ t)w^ I Gq on, J olu^^ebjuck, axic^ ̂ j ^̂ s
u &tiy oi your friejttU' a^sista ^cp  ̂mvyf \w, contipiu^ tp pu{ f^̂ h
such |>m p̂^lets 

fop 
t tieina ;rux;tion qX 

the 
people. If the ir pfl̂ Jw *13
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gatfat»-ne tbf iir 4 ***rt> it will not be many years ere we ftbali have a
fil^mtt <ti:Gpmtnoi)» tru ly representing the people, in a st ate widely
j owro r ed from the prese nt one.
I lay down my pen well pleased to have lent such aid as I can

t© increase the circulation of a work which in my judgment is cal-
culated to prod uce great good where inst ructio n is so much
waaled ,—-in the dwellings of the poor, who bid fair to be well
< helped.'

Ju ly  23d, 1835. Juniu s Red ivivus.

tt * S **UJ» * qf &m<*Hc JJjk.

SKETC HES OF DOMESTI C LIFE.
No. 6.—The Coqvettb .

Thk prettiest villa in the vicinit y of London belonged to
Isabella Herve y. She was brillian tly beautiful , the possessor of
aa ample independent fortune , and the idol of a bachelor brother ,
who, many years her senior , had long supplied to her orphaned
youth parental care and protection.

The crimson glow of a summer sunset burnished all the win-
dows of her bpudoir, gleamed throu gh their light and graceful
draperies, and made the sumptuous car pet, couches , and Otto -
mans dimly visible ; from this apartment , over which tlie spirit
of enchantment seemed to preside , the eye passed throu gh a
beautifu l vista formed by two consecutive dra wing-rooms , in
which the lights were being kindled for a thron g of expected
guests .

Jus t at this interv al—this pause which was not peace , but
seemed like it—Isabella glided slowly into the scene of which she
wa* the soverei gn. As she passed, the splendid mirrors reflected
her fprra—a form fair as woman ever wore ; a thousand odours
greeted her with a voice of silent fra grance ; and her har p, hal f
nid in the recess of a window , throu gh the gauzy veil of which
gleamed clusterin g roses, whispered of melody as she went by.

^ But Isabella had now been many year s a fashionable coquette :
tnotft gh still young, still, to the common and cursory eye, beau *
tinJ , still rich , still flattere d and followed, she was not happy ,
AU the freshness or rather all the sweetness of feeling was gone ;
little susceptibili ty was left her but to the impression s of pain.

Tnis is one of the penalties that humanit y pays for the abuse.
of the human powers ; sensibility to pleasure it muH surrender ,
^eligibility to pain it cannot.

Isabella entered her boudoir with a lette r in her hand—that
letter had disappointed her. Her satiat ed menta l appetite now
r^quirrd the kyptrbola of praiaa j she could not do witho ut it, it
If 99 *t9^nfdioieot ^s«eut

uu to the savour 
of ail that was said to 

lw;
yet it did not give her pleasure , though its fibftpnctf . gave* h*»c
pftin .
S-' - l' JLV ' i *  . ¦ . : . . ¦ ' , : .  : ¦/ '• > . : ' I .  . ¦ • ¦ ; . . ¦ <



Cofl scktoce, never utte rly destro yed, and jttd giaeat* -ift*#Hn
naturall y acute, would eaoh continua lly add somethin g to F«ft kW
the wounds from which she suffered . Deficient flatte ry ' siiggggtttt
fears abou t default * and the n conscience would ask , € Do Wu de-
serve faith , fealty, or firmness ?' Excessive flatter y suggetftett
suspicions of sincerit y, and then judgment would exclaim, r Is
this daubin g meet for a classic eye like your *s V But conskaew&e,
jud gment , every high and noble thou ght , were flung asid* a* she
hurri ed to the accust omed crowd , as if she had set ' her * lift upon
a cast , and must stan d the hazard of the die. '

Perha ps beaut y is of all human power the most perfect ; effort-
less, instan taneous in its action , it may say, with Caesar , * I came,
I saw, I conquered. ' Yet perha ps it is also the least fortun ate
kind of power, since it is most subject to corru pting influences
durin g its rise and meridian , and suffers most intensel y from
moral reverses durin g its decline . But nature had not doWer etl
Isabella mere ly with beau ty—the mental j ewel was worth y of the
materi al casket ; ener gy and fine spirits also formed a part of her
gifted nature , and th ese, in co-operation with a high, free, dill-*
gent cultivation of her powers, might have carri ed her to some
point of greatness where she might have lived blessed and
bledsing as well as bri lliant—whence she might have been *rx-
haled to other heights in that region to which , ra pt and revere nt,
imagination rises .

The principal characteristic of Isabella 's mind was concentra-
tion : born in circumstances which strictl y confined her to the
woman -sphere ,—vani ty and wedlock ,—she chose the field whicli
the fi rst offere d her. With feelings free from every sordid taint ,
when she firs t entere d the paltr y arena in which art forms the
means and marria ge the meed, she was like a youn g Arab barb
put upon a mill-wheel , who would circle it again and again like
wildfire , till he destr oyed himself and the dull instrument of his
torture.

Virtuall y, not actuall y, her plan of action was prescri bed tp
her , but the poisonous policy inculcated could not shape her
course to mercenary conquest—her quarr y was the heaft . But,
with the conqueror 's ignorant and insat iable thirst for dominio n,
to win and waste was her bent :—like him , reckless and destru c-
tive , she remorselessl y left to desolation the region she had irt-
vaded and subjugated .

War is called a noble science—the soldier an ennobled being :
th e ambuscade , the sur prise , the assault , the carna ge, which is ine
consummation of th© whol e, are all arra yed in the pages ptf histor y
~^in the columns of the ' Gazette ;* and people, perverted by false
impressions , nee nothin g but glory aiid greatness : ndtv W the
same compliment paid to tin* coquette; let her have, at teMt, ft&fe
leaf ffonU the soldier '* cJha plet. ' '

It is constantl y observed that we cannot say to the pa»ffttftft >
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•jpiite'fe^ri^sl  ̂ *o i-the
fofM^paiiff/wiSa^wfeSyi ^

fet^ obeVfefl r 
h<w man

y minds do
*$ 8e¥'& ¥ej^̂  ebfoitt g to « stehdl aty^soine
p&tft Sft [wnS*t 'itf fe ifcfcte difficult to pa*fcM*>thaa t^^ssormard l

As.Isabel la sunk upon a couch in her boudoir , »he rfelt the
W^fingj6f4hfe eVenftig breeze , and she leaned her utieasy head
ttW ^̂ fhe tii4ndoW to fcatch that gentle carets of kindly nature.
A'WWe ^inartiff cia:! soitg was warbled at the moment ; Isabella
ftKfl ce^outKand saw a young peasant girl passing home- from a
lfeighbouHn g fra y-field with an apron full of the new -mown grass .
f&tt >3IUt waa touched with admi ration. Taste * one of the dianaond-
Jrt ^A  ̂of Spirit , is indestructible ; it may be burned with us in
wife kfr iitffble of passion ; it may be shattered with tts by the mallet
of misfortune ; but let the calm hour come back , and there is
l&tib BYfght as ever ; let the day of prosperit y return , gather up
tfte 'fr& ^meMs, and tast e is still essential ly the *am&.T - Ttie wide scene, the sweet scent, the* happy songstress, the
tfihti& st presented to all within by all without , TTas gainin g some
In&u erice on the mind of I sabella , when the prolon ged summons
6f the peeling knocker induced her to draw in h^r head > and sink
ag n̂ ujton the couch.

To k lady with spirits as much belovr par as were Isabella's,
the kind of visitor who first arrives is of infinite conisequence .
Sotn e come, like an essence-box, with a revivin g influence , with a
pleasin g smile and playful sally ;  others appear aft if they had a
portable fog in the waistcoat- pocket, and there is no telling at
what moment it may not burst forth. Some, possessed by a
ceaseless volubility, dischar ge a cataract of words with the
rapidity that Mr. Perkins 's mach ine does bullets—only fortu-
natel y they are not all hits ' ; while others again speak so slow that
twer p 'dee'hft to ? wait for a Ha beas Corp us to brin g up every syllable
ffrejr i&y.

Isabell a's first visitor was unfortunatel y one of the latter de-
strJ ^lJoh -^you might put in a parenthesis of any length durin g a
pause of his ; he had latel y retu rned from the cont inent , whence
ne h^ld^btbu ght a forei gn t itle , the better to enable him to catch
k Vfcfr tikt ive wife  ̂

but he had left none of his tedio usness in ex-
/riatt fite , io'tbat hi? had still plenty at the service of society.
I^&ttef lfc, When $h conversattioti With this worth y Count , was like a
taWtf chi^ss pl&yei* engaged with a slow one ; the former anti-

v<*maie3 every rnovV/ and titos1 becomes a sort of sentinel at the
'fetotf , fat her than ito antagonist at the game.
" * -Biit Is^bejlk Wito a dis«^i(nAi-ian ', and besides she had not passed
y^V^n î ^otts ht Lbridiih^ wMi6ut haVm g learn ed how to nian age) f b6j r&lttk& :libtt#J B^î bye] a strfeii ge ^oft of metamor ph^eisJi«5feuWi  ̂ V̂Mty  ̂

toi- tlwr :dfep iayi ofl(>rf*iJ f ttn ^ta»i l8* r fW'tlifc AWi 6rbn ^ ^criidrt dften bcfWtn estHe ior  ̂of
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No  ̂arfiv d^soant ropiaiy mwof ci^ Wkf *\m>mf o p *̂ \mhness of tfce/ ewmog ?£a{led upon her, Isabel  ̂r9^«b^̂ .tt ^,)f|̂ j4tone m hick had possessed her. Still her restlf^s^pirfc. f ^ vy ^g fnrexercds© it could - not iincj, looked forth like an e*gle % pi?w
worth y of her power. i , , t a

Many of sueh gtiests as * come like shadows, so dflpaj-t ;' w&o
are pledged to produce themselves at so many places %he ^ajug
night, and say nothing at any of them—for the sake., I , suppose,
of saying somethin g of ' all of them ,—had floated away, when 3,
pale spectral person passed Isab ella : rapidly he passed ; but he
left the spell of his dark deep-seated eyes upon her. SJ ^q Jost
him immedi ately in the crowd ; but thou gh othe rs siirroi ^4^d
her, and continu al claims were mad e on her attenti on, she coujd
not banish the stranger 's image. ,

The evening passed as such evenings usu ally do—the rooms got
warm, if the people did not ; some ices wer e carr ied about to other
ices which sat still. There was music, and singing, and tallpn g
in the midst of both , excruciatin g the nerves and feelings of tbe
musician , and mortifying the vanit y of the musical exhibitor. Qne
exception to th at rule occurred on that evening, toward s the con-
clusion of the entert ainment. A rap id prelude , which appear ed a
voluntary, was fal lowed by a voice of so deep, sweet, and thrilKn g
a tone, that the crow d becam e instinctivel y hushed, the spirit of
passionate melody appeared present , and even the babble r dare
not break the spell.

* Forgotten quite—forgotten quite—
The pang I cannot b ear !

Oh , feel my brow ; the death-drops now
Are there ' 

The musician fell from the inst rument. Full of power as that
burst of song ha d been , it seemed his las t , for he lay across the
arms of those who had raised him, as if life were extinct .c This way, this way/ exclaimed Mr. Herve y, Isabella 's tyyqther ,
' bea r him into the ante-room. '

The crowd passed ; Isabella was alone, and , as if petri fied, Jn
the att itude in which she stood w hen those heart -searc hing; £oqes
had reached her ear , even unto her hear t, callous as it wfip, . Je -
rome , they had pierced, and seemed to congeal her juto tm|-j^|̂ .|

She had been some time in her dressi ng-room when her brothe r
came to her there . She had never before seen him lpok so stfsr l̂y.
With all her fault s, she had redeeming points ; proud r tyrann ical,
cruel an she was, she loved tha t brother , honoured him, cherished
him, wou ld have shel tere d hipi froia suffering as the roother-tjird
does her callow young , ami.beep r^jar dlea^^f injury tQ her ^ej^o
«hja but spajrvd it to , him- J ^dcpkecV up ; u w4r J ierf beautif u),|%e,
«<* u*ue% wprati MPt pf? wiwial , .flWW*-jba4 «U»tW i Ĵp^y , of
the unweaned lamb ; her form, generall y so full of hau gptv,gr,ncê
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f*pp*<a&h&A ! < htta >J Ati"<*fe& Mtd fewe^m**/read y t*> Ml upon his
bosom, or han g*abctefc his fte^k. ' • ^ " ' / • .v « • ¦ • ¦ ¦ -
v ThA ipt**$oH& $f reptfcfrdh with which he mm incited away be-
f p f e  the power of her presenc e—before the moral powe** of th*
be&utiful feeling with which she was animated. M
; < Whftt flioveS you,, Robert T she asked j piling one hand on his
shoulder , as with the other she c&ught the breast of hifc coat. f

He did ndt immediat ely reply ; but at length he said solemnly,
*ts he gentl y disengaged himsel f from her hold, f You know who
was tf iirried from your boudoir just n6w.'

* Ye3-—y£s,' she stam mered, c I recollected him afterw ard*, -*—
fetid her eye sunk under the reproachful gaze of her brother ,-**-
4 pOdfr Hubert Walton /

e Isabella ,, Isabella! ' exclaimed Mr. Hei*vey, sinkin g into a seat*
* Well rita y the poet describe your sex as

4 u Matte r too soft a last ing mar k to bear ,
And best distinguished as black , brown , or fair. "

' ,!<«Qve traces impr essions on y our heart s with some such penpil as
psjut s the butterfl y 's wing : upon ours he works with a grayer,
;uid br eaks the mould before the image that he hasf marked there
cau be marred. 9

- Iftab^lla. burst into a lau gh at this estimate of the relative,, im-
pY^sibility of the sexes. All her brother 's sternness retu mep,, ap,d
auger flashed in his eyes as he exclaimed ,

* Forbear , unfeeling girl , forbear ! Walton is dying—the victim
of y our caprice. Do not let your lau gh be his death-knell .'

' I cann ot believe you,* she rejoined, subduin g her levity, yet
still affecting more than she felt , * for

4 4t Killing eyes, and wounded hearts ,
And all the artillery of darts
Are long ago exploded fancies ,
And laughed ai even in romances. " '

' Then let me tell Miss Herve y,1 said her brother , ' that you
are likely to have, not a romance , but a tra gedy, in this ver y
hfcti seV TJr . Busset t has just left the unfortunate Mr. Walton , and
glfes Httte hope of him ; he says he never beheld a being so re-
tftibed; *except by famine/

• But Wh y attrib ute all this to me ?* said Isabella.
" ;l# Seel ho shelter in subte fftige/ ra pidly replied her brother ; ' I

kftblt all , fVtan his mothetf— ^frotfi his siste r—from himdelf. I
note gained niy' inform at ion pfeeetneal , but it is per fect and ctfti -
rtttftl Ve. If Watlton di^ea, y ou are a murdefess. Yes/ her cem-
flftUed ^ ea^er 

tcr work on 
hef 

awakened feelings, * he saw you ;
that you could not help. You cau ght his fancy-—capt ivated Ms
*#«•{•} neither, peVhftpfc , Was tha *>^c^r ftmlt. BMt ,( wh&ti «wAre
tf y ditt yowet, tbeo inb hdW « the ^mokte fetiwg attp of iMp e tti h\*
M ^V'td ^xV^fe hiWTWitlt th ^

V6kW
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smile; U> lat* ail tftia be with *. praite tenmncd resolution to,df*)i
and darken all with despair , was fiendisb~KlevUish,X • 1 ,,,, .^ 1

A stlenw fallowed this burst of indignation, whicjb Mr« Ha tyey
first broke * ,  ̂ .. , , -

* How/ he added, 'will you repa ir this- want on mischief? bow
atone for this vile cruelt y ? for the sleeplefcs nights of lacerated
feelings—the revulsio n of disappointed hopes V •

' What , can I do ?' she exclaimed * ' Indeed I had no idea of
such results as these. 9

( Tush !' ej aculated Mr. Her vey, ' do not tell me this : the io*
cendiar y who fires one house ^ and brin gs down a whole neigh-
bourhood * has just as valid a plea. No, Isabella , what I ask of
you is to rec eive this as a lesson ;—to reflect and reform ; and if
Walton should recover, and you can do so without violence to
your own feelings, reward his love. I know he is a poor man ;
but all the mines upon the globe could not p urchute you such a
heart. '

The tears rushed into Mr. Herve y s eyes, in spite of his stru ggle
to master hid feelings : some compunctious pan gs, but yet mbte
sympathy with her brot her , called answerin g tears into the erVete
of Isabella. Fro m that hour she joined her brother in tiutjntig
Walton ; she watched with him beside the bed of deliriu m: hb&ra
the wild outpourin gs of thou ghts , visions, feelings which had bfeen
too long pent under the condensin g force of silence, secrecy, and
unpartici pated anguish , till , b urstin g fort h like electric fire, they
shattered the brain and bosom they had alread y rava ged, alihost
to dissolution.

Isabella closed her house, and had it given out that she was gone
to a remote part of the countr y, thus to keep off the instf fct a of
idle curiosit y . She invited Walton 's mother and his sister to
her house ; and all that tenderness and care could suggest was
essayed.

The patient 's youth , t he doctor 's skill, and last , not least, the
co-operation with him of intelli gent nurses, slowly effeotad &
triu mph. Health came like a timid vestal and kissed the fever
from Walt on's brow ; but stren gth , shaken as he hud been, WAa
slow of returnin g. W hen conscious light again came forth front
his languid lid, his mother was the first to meet it. Never hft4
tho endearin g name been sweeter to her ear, when first lipped
forth to her by her first-born , than now when it reassured her- she
had still a son. In low murmurs , at intervals , be talked wit h him
mother, till, leanin g forward , he fell asleep upon her bosom. Efo
Bassett appeared the moment aft er . * 'Tib wal l!' he exclaimed,
softly ; ' if ha can sleep in that position , 'tis a sign he is getting
streng th-' , ( • , >

I sabella s ministr y now ceased , at the wok* bed ; but she stiM
played the gentle aod atten tive, friend to , the afflicted relative**
This wo& the firs* tasson upon moral dutie s* she bad vmv ree#iv4&j

8k*k^  ̂Jio *toU *Lfr. tit



arid TOiniB&Hlte ffeeti; feeaeled-feul Uave a, neitf regktt >QfWfi *o her to
deplore it^^ tW/walio(<>£<iircum^i4iati< ^i, whiehahe ctoukl xiafc wer -
leap>rena ovedUto w*ik beyond theta* Mrs*Walt on wa$f* highraunded
woman, and soo» impressed Isabella with respect and affection;
Maiho in ; jtetum wOli upon the anxious mother 's1 heart , making her
half forgive the ruin she had caused.

' Mr. Herve y/ said Mrs. Walton one day, as leanin g on his
arm she walked round the garden , ( I have somewhere seen it
said that it is a dan gerous tiling to employ a steam-en gine to \\\m
ai. lathe at a toy-shop. Some such dan gerous thin g has been,
and is being done, as regard s female talent . Waste, power will
employ itse lf—if not for the purposes of good, for those of evil/

'We see that every day, said Mr. Herve y, * in the misapplied
ener gy and ingenuity of untau ght , half-tau ght, and mistau ght
infcfi /

• Do not confine your views exclusively to men/ resumed Mrs .
Walton.

•'To women ? * he asked with a smile.
* Neither so. Direct them to human nat ure> of which one sex

is bs important a part as the other. H uman natu re can only be
understood by a perfect knowled ge of both : human .nature can
only be served by an equal adv ancement of both . Much has to
be put from our litera ture , institut ions, laws, customs, and man-
ners , to redeem man from the degradin g marks of his own igno-
rant pride, as well as to raise woman from her misera ble vas-
salage.

* All this is new to me,' said Mr. H ervey, ' but I listen to you
^fkh_pleo8ure .'
v ! i 4 To aspire is the privilege of humani ty/ resumed Mrs * Walton ,
Pawning with her subject. * The erect attit ude, the percept ive
powers ; the reflective faculties , all attest how much man has the
priv ilege of looking far beyond, far abov e himself; but the first
aipiraticm of this sentiment (capable of illimitab le expansion)
rttfaB 'ignorant self-esteem— a vulgar desire of superiorit y, relatively ,
not real ly  ; (hidin g it difficult to rai se himself , he thou ght of the
jeccpeditiit of sinkin g woman, and so holdin g a comparativ e eleva-
tian at aj 8afe and easy rate. Pitiful was the idea, and wret ched
hare been the consequences i The same notion is pr esent to the
religious 'fanatic who fancies that he raises the Cre ator by the
'vilest abasement of himself. How little he knows of elevation
who thinks that any crouchin g M retch can, even by contra st, in-
£feastva.a other's altitud e !-r—to know th at there is a coweriug, gro~
voUsogliteptile is in itself lowerin g/ .
'n Mr. Herve y smiled ; #a people 4re wont to do at those who
foe\ stro ngly, and. ^eppre** tiieniselvea &o. He felt acutely tfee
auMfcrie * which iwomeit Urwc.oii tnou , but nev^ir. pauaod ito l4ok
into the causes for these uimctutfc *? ri£ l^e tUougbVoi re^iedy <>r
Hto aA 3k*m wme rmatttoi rcnprdoi i&Ake haii «ivw, feis bitt ^l, *fol-
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lowed ty ^{rfctiffl d'tefl ^tidi ^
weabn ^fti^Ltt ^t^il^^^evf tK ^t ^hti {»yioottipdumW 4w^maTtil f/lt
wis iw fiiet, t^ie (fem^R^icKil ̂ ui r̂i ^/ done" W 

fahe 
<drfrmH g-ooqi»l

the kwiiitd atld thp lollipop, and iekve t<r iloi misduef hgsuiu rti r
< ksttpptffe e/ said Miv H ervey, takift g the ' Par adisd Lost\ du*

of his pocket, *in future edition s ofl MiVton we must gfcrifcet but
this line of the booki in which he speaks of the condition bf th e
sexes : , ' ¦ ' . : ¦ : ¦ ** • *^ f t ; ¦

*» ,
M He for God onl y, she for God in him." < ; . ¦>

We must expunge from the character of Eve the flatterrtt gf liii-
mility which makes her say,

" Qod is thy law, thou mine : to know no more ,
Is woman's happ iest knowled ge and her pra ise." 9

' No, no; ' said Mrs. Walton , ' touch not a line of Joh n Mil*-
tori' s. I love him as a poet and a republican ; but be tbe ra tiotes
appended to the text , to enli ghten the purblind as to the defetflfe
of his mora l phi losophy. Let every being go for himself, or* her-
self, as much as possible to the fountain-head of knowledge—^seek ,
and accep t no mediums , if they can help it; the further from the
fount the less likely is the stream ta be pure ; and , I assure you*'she added With a playfulne ss that reminded Mr. Her vey of laer
youtfo, * I assure you, whatever you and Milto n may think and
say, I do not deem you the most tran sparent and speckles
medium throu gh which we may look " throu gh nature up j to
nature 's God ."

The first day that Wal ton left his room, he was placed upon a
sofa, and his mother had fondly contrived , in case he fell asleep,
to fasten a curt ain to a picture which hun g over it*- Gradual ly
every prop to which he had been accustomed , or from which* be
could draw support , had been gathered round him ; and lie was
become resigned , serene , and grateful. Emma, his sister ; feafi
taken her seat near the sofa to read to him : when she obeemeda.
reverie, into which he had fallen, melt into slurribe r, she gently
dre w the curtain and left him. ' i ;

One hou r of deep refre shing sleep was on him, and he woke
with that sense of stren gth which sometimes visits the conva-
lescent. He opened his eyes widely and sudden ly ; a figure , as
suddenl y glided behind the curtain ; he felt that he was »wake,
yet the fi gure of his dream had ju st flitted by his couch ; hte tbre
aside the curtains —Isabella stood befo re him I ' i f u

The colours of the May-time mornin g sky are less beau tifu l
than were those which emotioiV threw upon hi« face. Hi*Inbi i-
nous and dilatin g eye, his'^xterqding and coUapsi  ̂ noitri l,
al&rjrHKl her ; she advanced t#/him—Hshe put her nanonhtoMiib.
"" Hu ftert 'l-'itome to ask your fo?gioen^s0 r to thank! yowf ty rthe
'fo^'I 'have^l^t^^i^t'Jie ^rveidly/ 1 ^ '' - •• • ( ' : ' . > ? >- , i ^ mI j  otn i

;* JLditt i VM ^m^atod '̂ 'WteTl i 6Lj n lokt to all; and aC k ht%t
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t64tn*: ihet *>±onhr then —^.f Htf iebti&'irtfer riirtittoto» fcrwiWiM
frave sunk at her IM, liut %he ff it\y *A $ the effor t, b^r fbl^ft

 ̂him
to ller bpepnr. ' ' ' ¦

' • " ' ' " ? " '
Walton** silence about Isabell a had deceived even his mother.

It was thou ght that he had conquered his passion, and assurances
to this* affect perha p* piqued Isabella ; yet a sweet , a holy feeling
had led her te his couch, and , before she quitt ed it , she pledged
to him the tend erest vows. The probation she had suffered had
not restor ed all her earl y acute sensibility, but it had opened her
mind, and made it seize on tru e princi ples, and, what cannot be
said of ever y coquette , she did not carr y that character into con~
iugal life.J M. L. G.

tM CtUto&i N&lieii.

You ask if I love you ;—
Listen !

The tun is above you ;
How the leaves glisten !

How the flowers glow with his cheering ray !—
Love is the sun that lights my way.

You ask if I love you;— >
Yonder !

Where trees crowd above you
At noontide wander—

With woodland voices the depths are sti rred—
You are my breath—my shade—lpy bird .

You ask if I love you ;—
Hearken !

When ni ght comes above you ,
And shadows darken ,

Gaze on the heavens in their starry light—
You are the heaven to bless my sight.

S. Y.

MORNING, NOON, ANI> NIGHT.

CRITI CAL NOTICES.

A Pict ure of the new Town of Herne Bay. By a Lady. London '
Macrone.

Ttyif Ij tfft volumt is from ho common guidebook nuun u factory . A<mju-
N)V* £&4 ample in its deUilt, it combine* wUh them indications of taste
^4 fajuirement such, as a,re usually appropr iated to wtwk i of a higiier
literar y grad<j. Ev^ry sp^ie* of iiifurni|Uion rt*nUfod by the ira ?eller 9



aUfrpofbq^tB, coa l̂ie$t van*, hotels,. j-foutes ., far*?* todg^Jfa r#e*,,,j rHI
really jtwa ûa.d. in, ife a"d intermixecl with such other iq]orrpatjon

^may te-noV to ffrnt i fy a taste for the pleasures of a w aterin g p&ce
 ̂
a J pya

fpr the beanies of nature , or an interest in the remains of antiquity.
The incidental notices of Canterbur y and Reculver , and the historical
storr of Acrgustin e, and the leg-end of the sisters , introduced in U|&&*
are amongs t the pleasantest portions of the volume. Tke mtttxhittb¥fy
narrat ive of the rise of H ern e Bay at once shows the reader whit ' *fi
agreeab le guide he has had the good fortune to meet with. The illus-
tra tions are executed with remarkable neatness . All who g& to Herne
Bay should t&Ke the book ; and those who look at the book will be very
likely to go io Herne Bay. « *

Men and Man ners in Britain ; or, a Bone to Gnaw f or the Trollop e»9
Fidler s, Sf c. By Grant Thorburn , Seedsman , New York.

We bcarcel y know whethe r to tak e this book in j est or in earnest. Grant
Thorburn , supposing his person al existence , is a most ignorant , con-
ceited , vul gar , and alto gether disgusting persona ge ; a compound of the
worst part s of the Scotchman and the Yankee. If the book be a j oke,
it is a long and dull one. A few pages of retort on the TVollope tribe
might hav e been very readable , but four and twenty chapters are beyond
enjoym ent or toleration . There was too much even of Knic kerb ocker .

Cowper s Lif e and Works. Vol. 6. Saunders and Otley
To this volume is prefixed an Essay on the Genius and Poetr y of
Cowper , by the Rev. J. W. Cunnin gham . It is a pleasant int roductio n
to the poems, not marked bymuch ori ginalit y or acute ness, but presentin g
a sort of synopsis of the received criticisms on the bard of OJne y.
Alth ough one of the quoted cri tiques be ascribed to the pen of th e late
Rev. Robert Hal l, and anoth er is from the Lectures of J ames Mont go-
mery, we apprehend that a j ust and complete anal ysis of Cowper 's poe-
tical character yet remains to be made. The subje ct is worth y ox an
accom plished cri t ic. •

This volume appears out of course , the publicati on of the con cluding
volum e of the Life and Letters being postponed . It prevents us with
a specimen of the sty le in which Cowper 's poet ry will be brou ght out ,
which is such as to reflect great credit on the taste and libe ralit y of the
pub lishers , and confi rms the claims th ey had previo usl y established on the
public generall y, and especial ly on those reli gious classes whose ad mi-
ration of Cowper 's poetr y is enhanced by their sympath y in hit reli-
gious views and feelings.

Noble Deeds of JVoman. Hookham .
A collection of Anecdote s ar ra nged und ^r the heads of mater nal,
filfaf , sisterl y, and conjugal attention ; humanity , integr ity , benevolence ,
forti tude , coura ge, and presence of mind , hospitalit y, self-controL £n*r
titud o, loyalty , eloquence , patriotism , artd cVnit'r fbutfoh rto rfc )eTC&,'
like sftch collections generall y they contain good, bad , and ind ifferent.
The firte t sort lar gely preponderate s ; «nd many of the narratives , brie f
as they are, will be reid with frref y interest and strong emotldn .

CrUiwl flftfr * W



Dm. Chmtming s Duoemrt bef ore the Fratern ity of Churches . London :
Ken netL

Thw Sennon was delivered at the annive rsar y of a Union of seve-
imi Congregations in Boston , U. S.t associated for the pur pose of sup-
porting and extendin g the beneficent institution of a ministr y
to the poor, ori ginated , some years ago, by Dr. Tuck erman. It
trac es the influences of povert y, and en forces the claims of  the poor ,
as moral and spiritual beings, with the well-known eloquence of the
autho r, and in that spirit of Christian philosophy and philanth ro py
which imparts to his eloquence its peculiar charm and power. We
hope its circula tion may promote similar institu tions in this countr y ,
where their introd uction is at once more necessar y and more difficult.

Thank s to Speransa ; and to R. M. The $econd paper of N. W. is unavoidably
postponed; at are some Critical Notices.

Little Fables f or  Little Folks. Van Voorst.
A VERY pr etty and useful Selection , re-written so as to avoid long
words, and simplified in ever yth ing but the mora ls, whic h must often
be beyond the comprehension of the infant ile reader .

A History and Descr ip tion of the late Houses of Parliament, and
ancient Palat ial Ed ifices of Westminster. By J. Brittou and E. W,
Bray ley. Nos. 2 to 6.

This publ ication proceeds in a manne r corres pondin g- with our antici -
pation s> on the appearance of the fi rst Number , and is rep lete w ith archi-
tectural , anti qua rian , and historical interest. The informatio n collected
by the authors is alwa ys curious , and ofte n of much worth and import-
ance . To the sixth Number some rema rks are appended , on the
resolutions of the * Rebuilding ' Committee ,9 which well deserve at-
tention. v

Sir JR. Phill ip s'8 Letter to the Schoolmasters and Governesses of
England and Wales.

It is our own conviction that education is a science, or at least capa-
ble of being made a science ; we therefore object to the proposition of
the author of this pam phlet, th at ' educati on is not a theo ry, but
a practice ; and in re gard to particular chi ldren a mere exper imental
pract ice, which can be red uced to no general rules. * Equal ly far are we
from coinciding in his genera.1 praise of the exi sting race of teachers , and
bis suggest ion that any governme ntal exten sion of popular education
should be conducted exclusivel y or main ly throu gh their agency. But
the * Editor or Author of the Book of Education on the Int errog ative
System' has well earned his ri ght to be heard * on the new theories of
education , and on the plans under legislat ive conside ration for reform ing
or altering the systems of public schools.'

M4 CriAUml Notice *.

CORRESPONDENCE.




